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CLOTHIERS
AND

.• GENTS’ FURNISHERS./
Come in and see the latest

cuffs, collars and neck
ties. Shoos from 6oc 

up to $3.50. A special sale 
is now on in hats.

Ora will celebrate. 

Fishermen are numerous.

Lsvi Hartman is on the sick list. 
The Christian church assembly

i .. ., , , will open Julv 15th.
There are several parties that de r *

. , I The Vonneguts, of Iudianapolis,
sire the services of a dozen or so oi

have arriV'.d at the lake.

JOHN C. KUHN & SON.
OSBOf?N BLC~K.

C u l v e r .

Time Table
V A N DA LI A L I N E

Terre Haute and Logansport R . R.
For the North

No. 10.....................................  8:12 A. M-
■v() 11 ....................12.09 P. M.
no! s . : : : : : : : : .........................9^  p .m .

For ille South.
t̂ q ................6:37 A. M.
ico! 3. . . . . . . . . . .. . .................  1=14 P - M.

......................................... 8:02 P. M.
J Shuzrue, Agt.

106 MICHIGAN 8T.,
P lym ou th .

LOCAL BREVITIES.

D R. 0. A. REA,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Exchange Bank.

Main Street, , - • CULVOR. !Nu.

DR B. W. 5. WISEMAN,

Phys ic ian  and Surgeon .
Office Third Door North of Hank.

Calls promptly answered day or night.
M a in  St r e e f . CULVKH IND.

Dr. Geo. S .  Ho llister,

-Phgsiciai) S. ûrgeoo,
o%£ft3ga?*ais£o 

CALLS ANSWERfcl) PRonPTLY NIGHT
OR DAY.

Office oyer Culver City Drng Store, 

C U LV E R , IN I).

Dr.  S t e v e n s ,
HAXENKUCKEE,

. Physician and Surgeon. .

CALLS ANSYVEWED PROMPTLY NIGHT 
OR DAY.

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE.

DR. C. E. P A R K E R ,  

P h y s i c i a n  and Surgeon .
Office at Residence, Maxenkuckee, Ind. 

JggT' Calls answered day and night.
Graduate of Medical Cc*iege of Indiana.

P A R K ®  C A F E
One l l lork  West Depot,

LAKE M.4XENKU3KEE. CULVER, IND.

One Dollar Per Day.
Lunch at A\ Hours,

Ice Grec.m in Season.
Fruits, Gandies,

Tobaccos and Cigars. 
BOARD BY THE WEEK.

D. R. AVERY....................................................PROP.

Gulver Gi
Tonsorial Parlor.

One door south of Meredith's 
Grocery.

HA5R CUTTING is  CENTS.

Also Agent for Rochester Steam 
Laundry. Work guaranteed to 
qeual any ic the stale.

Chilly weather.

We want wood.

Pay your subscription.

Our stone and brick masons are 

busy.

Mrs. Wm. Houghton is still in 
very poor health.

W. S. DuPea was in Logan-sport 
Wednesday on business.

Call and see the new stock of har
ness goods, at the Hayden ttea old 
stand.

The Fleet cottage is being moved 
upon the hill near the T. Couzleman 
cottage at Culver Park.

Have you seen the new stock of 
nets, harness, and harness supplies, 
at the Hayden Rea old stand. Call 
in.

Edward Houghton, the celebrated
reaperand mower man, of Plymouth,- 7 +• /
transacted business in Culver the 
fore part of the week.

W . S. DuPea has purchased a 
new stock of hurnesss goods this 
week. Call aud see them, as pri*ces 
are right.

M. E . Garn is doing some excel- 
ent work iu the paper hanging line 
at the Sheerin cottage near the Pal
mer House.

The cottages around the lake are 
being rapidly filled, and it is expected 
that shortly after the 4lh not one 
will be vacant.

The honored common council has
ordered the obnoxious weeds cut
down along the streets, which is a 
very commendable act.

W. S. Easterday’s new addition to 
his house is beiug rapidly pushed 
toward completion, and when finished 
it will be one of the up-to date resi 
dences in Culver.

F. I .  Duddleson, well known in 
this section, is now conducting a 
first class livery stable at Plymouth. 
He especially invites his friends to 
favor him with a call when in Plym
outh and be will treat them right. 
I f  you desire accommodations on the 
4th of July, he will take care of your 
horses at reasonable prices. Barn 
first door east of Kendall block.

Everything has been completed at 
Plymouth to celebrate the 4th of 
July iu a manner never before 
equaled in northern fndiaua. The 
program from start to finish is full 
of interesting incidents of * most 
startling nature, Studebaker’s “ T i
gers”  will be there 1000 strong, aud 
aside from this the fire works iu-the 
evening will be grand and sublime. 
Go to Plymouth the 4th and by your 
presence, show that yon appreciate 
the many favors she ha* extended to 
Culver by the way of furnishing 
crowds when we had attractions-

good girls for general house work. 
I f  there are any in Hi is section that 
want work, give Culver a call.

Rev. Barber will hold services at 
the Reformed church next 
Sunday evening at the usual 
hour, and one week from next Sun 
day, the M. E . society will hold 
services in the same church at the 
usual hours, morning and evening.

D. D. Wbitelock, of Huntington. 
Ind., has moved his family to Culver 
and has taken charge of the work 
upon the new M. E church. He 
comes well recomeuded.

J. Iv English and family of Indi
anapolis are occupants of their cot
tage upon the east side of the lake. 
This will make the 27lli season that 
this family has made the lake their % • 
summer headquarters

The following composed a party 
j from this place who spent Sunday 
at Lake Maxinkuckee: P. A. Foll- 
mar and daughter Rosa, Miss Martha 
Grosh and mother, and Misses Carrie 
Keller aud Mary Crist-— Monterey 
Sun.

The attorney general has decided 
that all physicians, with whom the 
boards of county commissioners have 
made contracts, will hold office un
til Januarv 1, 1900. After that date * 7
the township trustees will engage the 
physicians and make contracts.

Keen. Bros made a number of 
photographs of the Gould grove last 
week for Rev. Coombs, to be used iu 
showing the beauties and location of 
the grove to the committee whose 
business it was to decide on a loca
tion for the assembly.

Ora Bennett, a bright young man 
who lived near Ora, committed sui
cide by the hanging route last Sun
day evening. No cause for the rash 
act is known. He was 18 years of 
age.

Smallpox has broken out at the 
Valparaiso Normal which has an at
tendance of 2,200 scholars. At first 
it was thought to be only chicken- 
pox, but an expert upon the disease 
from Chicago pronounced it small
pox in a somewhat mild form, hence 
the State Board of Health has quar
antined the city. There is consider
able concern felt here, as Miss Nellie

The firemen of Monterey will giye 
a grand ball on the evening of July 
4th.

IT IS A  SURE THING.

The Christian Church Assem bly  to 
be Located at Culver.

After weeks of delay and consider
able discussion pro and con, the 
Christian Church Society of Indiana

Several of Bass Lake young people | and adjoining states, has settled
visited Culver Sunday.

There will be an excursion from 
Richmond, Iud., next Sunday.

Call on A. E. Barnes of Maxin- 
kuckee for your groceries.

Miss Elsie Walter spent a few 
days with friends at Plymouth last 
week.

Geo. H. Thayer and family of P ly 
mouth are guests at the Palmer this 
week.

A bevy of young ladies from Bre
men visited D. G. Walter’s family 
this week.

Geo. Spangler is conducting a 
grocery upon the south-east side of 
the lake.

There will be no preaching at the 
Reformed church next Sunday

upon Culver as a permanent location 
for their summer assembly. The 
s&cietv has purchased the Gould 
property in the south part of town, 
consisting of about twenty acres, 
ten of which is a grove, and a mag. 
nificeut one, facing Lake Maxin- 
kuckee on the east, aud in very 
close proximity to the Vandalia R. 
R. The society will be, owing to 
limited time, compelled to desist from 
doing much building this season, 
but will devote the principal part of 
the summer in fencing aud beauti
fying the grounds, and preparing to 
to erect suitable buildings next 
spring. Howeyer, it is proposed by 
the management to hold a five days

encampment here this summer, and 
large aud commodious tents will be 
pitched for the occasion, which willmorning.

The Nebraska Indians will play j b° roomy uuouSh to seat all those in 

the Bremen “ Blacks-' at Plymouth
Monday afternoon.

Remember that A. E. Barnes, the 
Maxinkuckee groceryman has a full 
line of choice goods.

Dr. Stevens of Maxinkuckee has 
just built a handsome addition to 
his residence.

Mrs. H. D. Harring of Indianap
olis will arrive to-night and spend 
the summer at the Palmer House.

Milo F. Hale and wife, of Bourbon, 
aftj guests at the Palmer House. 
The lady was formerly Miss Minnie 

Cox. *

Miss Mary Moore of Indianapolis, 
sister of Mrs. F .  R. New, will arrive 
this evening and remain during the 
summer at the New cottage near the 
Palmer House.

W A N TE D .— Two good diuing- 
room girls and a chambermaid at the 
Lake View Hotel. None but those 
who can give good references need 
apply. Iw2

A. E. Barnes of Maxinkuckee in
vites you to call and examine his fine 
line of choice groceries, dry goods, 
boots and shoes. He sells at remark
ably low rates.

A special train bearing the officials

Voreis and Henry Stahl of this city of the Vandalia R. R. was in town
are attending school there.

Last Sunday was the banner day 
thus far this season for excursions. 
Three trains Unloaded 1500 people 
at Culver’s depot. Besides this, the 
town was full ol country folk, and a 
large grist from Plymouth. Not
withstanding this great mixture of 
individuals, nothing occured to cre
ate any marked disturbance. Once 
and awhile certain individuals would 
overload with taugle-foot, but had to 
be civil or suffer the penalty. We 
understand there will be an excursion 
from South Bend Sunday.

Wednesday the new proprietors 
took charge of the Meredith gro
cery and queeusvvare store, which 
the latter gentleman so successfully 
conducted for the past three years. 
Castleman & Hollister, the new 
regime, are men of thorough ability, 
aud promise the purchasing public 
the same courteous treatment which 
has been accorded them by their 
worthy predecessor.The stock will be 
kept up to its present excellent con 
dition, and as time will permit, im
provements will be made. The new 
firm invites you oue aud all to cali 
and see them and they promise you 
satisfaction in every instance where 
you favor them with your patronage.

Thursday. The gentlemen looked 
over the grounds, and we under
stand, contemplate further improve
ments.

Prof. J. V. Coomb3, State Evan 
gelist of the Christian church, will 
lecture at the Reformed church next 
Wednesday evening. I f  you desirev
to hear something good be sure and 
attend. Everybody iuyited. Ad
mittance free.

A party of young people gathered 
at the residence of Dr. Rea Monday 
evening and spent a few hours of 
social enjoyment with Robert Rea, 
who is about to return to the Chi
cago University, where he will re
sume his school work.

Thomas Medbourn, Culver’s fam
ous tubular well driver, has just fin
ished a flowing well for Frauk R. 
New, whose cottage is near the Pal
mer House, which takes the caka 
over anything of the kind on the 
lake. He is also driving a well at 
Culver Park. Thomas is a dandy at 
the business and deserves a most 
liberal patronage.

If you have a cough, throat irritation 
weak lungs, pain in the chest, difficult 
nreathing, croup or hoarseness, let us sug
gest One Minute Cough Cure. Always re- 
'iable and safe. For sale at Culver City 
Irug store. liu

attendance.
Already parties have commenced 

to work upou the grounds, which 
they hope to have in readiness in 
two or three weeks. Our citizens, 
who realize what an assembly of this 
kind means, cau thank Prof. J. V. 
Coombs, who byjuntiring efforts, has 
overcome all objections and brought 
the establishment of this great Chris
tian enterprise here.

The real worthy features of this
Assembly, although it will ,
i ^ i , • be cou * ducted under the auspices ^
Christian becnurcu, non-parti
san, as there will be days set apart 
for all orthodox denominations. As 
we understand it these summer as
semblies will be perfectly grand from 
au educational aud highly entertain
ing standpoint, as the very best 
talent among the great divines of 
to-day,will be secured to lecture aud 
instruct upou religous topics It is
said that a choir of a hundred yoices 
will be trained to furnish the vocal
music part of the program. Then 
there will be secured the best music
al talent obtainable to give concerts.

I  he Vandalia railroad management 
has agreed to place suitable side 
tracks along the assembly grounds 
iu order to give the very best of ac
commodations to the vast thronesO
which will be sure to attend these 
meetings. Steamboat landings will 
also be erected aud everything cou- 
sumated which will add to the suc
cess of the enterprise.

This means oue of the greatest 
boons Culver ever received, as it 
means that hundreds of people from 
all parts of the country will visit 
Culver, who never heard of it before, 
or if they did, knew nothing of its 
environments, or of the beautiful 
Lake Maxinkuckee.

In selectiug the grounds, the com
mittee having the matter iu charge, 
exhibited great common sense, as the 
location is a splendid one, and ,vith
very little expense, the grounds cau 
be turned into a veritable “ Garden 
of Eden. ”

Read what Castleman & Co.. have 
to say in another column.

Mrs. Kate Edwards has moved 
her millinery goods to the coitage 
until September. All those indebt
ed to her is earnestly solicited to call 
and settle.

Patronize the Broadway Laundry. 
It is the best.

I f  vtu desire the H e r a l d  for an
other year, pay up your arrears and a 
year in advance, and receive a hand
some receipt book as a premium.
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SEEK KLONDIKE GOLD

E X PED IT IO N  OF P O L IT IC IA N S  
S T A R T S  FROM  NEW YO RK .

Senator Jones o f  N evada  Is  P res iden t  
o f  t l ie  Company W h ic h  Has R ich  
A la s k a  M in es—So ld ie r  at P res id io  
A t t e m p ts  to  Co Murder.

A  new Klondike expedition has started 
from New York. A  steamship was at 
Seattle ready to start for the "American 
gold fields, which are a thousand miles 
nearer the United States than Dawson 
City. The expedition differs from most 
mining ventures in that its capital stock 
is all subscribed. The principal officers 
are Senator John P. Jones of Nevada, 
president; James Oliver, vice-president; 
Oliver H. P. Belmont, secretary and 
treasurer. The party expects to stay six
ty days at the mines controlled by the 
company. A  mining expert of interna
tional reputation will be taken along, as 
■well as a cargo of machinery with which 
to develop the property, which includes 
both quartz and placer mines. The mines 
were secured a year ago and have been 
extensively worked. A  camp of consider
able proportions, called Belmont, after 
tlie secretary-treasurer, has been estab
lished. All the insiders are politicians, 
and they expect to get rich out of their 
holdings.

T R IE S  TO C O M M IT  M U R D E R .

U nprovoked  Shooting: o f  One P r i v a t e  
by A n o th e r  a t  Presid io .

Private Wesley Kirby of Company H, 
Twenty-fourth infantry, \\*as shot 
through the leg by Private Frank Wig- 
fall of the same company at the head
quarters at the Presidio, San Francisco. 
The wound is sarious and it may be nec
essary to amputate the limb. Eye wit
nesses state that the shooting was entire
ly unprovoked. Kirby was blacking his 
shoes when W igfall loaded his rifle and 
fired. Seeing that the shot had not prov
ed fatal, he was reloading his gun when 
it was taken from him by other soldiers, 
who hustled him into the guard liouse. No 
cause is assigned for his attempt to com
mit murder.

B O Y CONFESSES C R U E L  M U R D E R .

Te l ls  o f  C hok ing  a G ir l  Cousin and 
T h r o w in g  H e r  In to  a W e l l .

John Ivornstadt, a 10-year-old boy liv
ing in the southeast part of Harper Coun
ty, confessed to having murdered his 
cousin, Nora, the 10-year-old daughter of 
Tony Kornstadt. He says that he first 
assaulted lier and then* after choking her 
into insensibility, threw her into an aban
doned well, where she was found after a 
long search. She was alive when found, 
but died an hour after being taken out of 
the well without having recovered con
sciousness. John was suspected from 
the start and there was strong talk of 
lynching him, but the action of tlie coro
ner's jury in returning a verdict which 
did not implicate him made the people 
sJow to act.

H Y D R O P H O B f  A  CAUSES P A N IC .

E p id em ic  in Ok lahom a Spreads from  
A n im a ls  to  Humans.

Residents of Jennings township, Ok., 
are greatly excited over the prevalence of 
hydrophobia among all animals. More 
than 100 hogs and as many cattle have 
died, besides some horses and mules. Sev
eral persons who have been bitten by 
dogs or other animals are said to be sick. 
A  vigilance committee is killing off all the 
dogs in the community and all other ani
mals which seem to be affected.
Yr’ ■ - ------- ■

Race fo r  the Pennant,
The standing of the clubs iu the Na-

tional League race is as follows:
W. L. W. L.

Brooklyn .. .45 15 Cincinnati .. .28 29
Boston ........38 20New York.. .29 31
Philadelphia. 35 21 Pittsburg ... .24 32
Chicago.......36 24 Louisville .. .21 38
St. Lou is ....34 2(5 Washington. 18 43
Baltimore .. .32 25 Cleveland .. .10 4G

Following is the standing of the chibs 
in the Western League:

W. L. W. L.
Minneapolis. 31 23 St. Paul....... 27 20
Indianapolis. 30 23 Milwaukee .. .20 28 
Columbus ...28 24Kansas City..22 31 
D e tro it ........28 20 Buffalo ......... 21 32

F lam es  to H ide a Murder*
Fire in Laurel, Del., destroyed seventy- 

eight buildings, including two hotels, a 
bank, the postoffice, two drug stores, 
nearly all the business houses and the 
homes of the most wealthy residents of 
the place. The loss is estimated at over 
$200,000, insurance $20,000. It is believ
ed that the fire was caused by incen
diaries who wished to cover up a murder.

D r o w n in "  o f  Lenn-Falk .
Miss Lena Falk of Chicago was drown

ed at Put-in-Bay while rowing with a 
male companion. The sea was rough and 
the boat capsized, drowning the woman 
before help could arrive. The man was 
rescued after some difficulty.

Chicago Stock Y'ards T ied  Up.
A  strike of 3,000 men in the large pack

ing houses at the Chicago stock yards 
caused the suspension of hog killing op
erations, and but little canning is being 
done.

G rea t  S tr ik e  Ended.
An agreement has been reached by 

Cleveland street car men and the com
pany by which the strike is called off.

Czar Has A n o th e r  Daughter .
The Empress of Russia has given birth 

to a third daughter, who has been named 
Marie.

M I L L I O N S  F O R  W AR .

E ng land  Ta lks  o f  Borrowing: $2 0 ,0 0 0 .- .
OOO fo r  Defense Works.

When the English House of Commons 
tt’ent into a committee 011 the military 
ivorks loan bill the other day, the parlia
mentary secretary of the war office, Mr. 
IWyndham, moved a resolution authoriz
ing the introduction of a bill providing 
a loan of £4,000,000, repayable in yearly 
installments, for defense works, barracks, 
pnd rifle ranges at home and abroad. He 
explained that this was merely a contin
uation of the policy laid down by the 
piilitary works loan act of 1897 and point
ed out that all British sea-borne com
merce converged at a point between Cape 
Clear and Ushant, necessitating strategic 
harbors of refuge, all of which must be 
defended by heavy guns. In this manner 
and on other works, he explained, it was 
proposed to spend £1,000.000 and 011 bar
racks the sum of £2,770,000 was to be 
spent, of which sum £075,000 would be 
expended on the present barracks. The 
balance would be devoted to the expenses 
of new situations, and Wei-Hai-Wei 
would absorb £150,000.

Y O U N G  G I K L  M IS S IN G .

D a u gh te r  o f  a W e a l th y  M anu fac tu rer
T h o u g h t  to H ave  Been K idnaped .
The citizens of South Framingham, 

Mass., and neighboring towns are greatly 
excited over the disappearance of Helen 
Eames, the 11 -year-old daughter of A l
fred M. Eames, a wealthy wheel manu
facturer, who was last seen by those who 
knew her leaving her father’s office the 
other afternoon. Mr. Eames fears that 
the child has been kidnaped and tlie offi
cers are working on that theory. The girl 
went to her father's office on her bicycle. 
She remained in the building a short time 
and then started away, leaving her wheel 
there. Since that time no one remembers 
having seen her. Toward evening, when 
she did not appear at her home, her par
ents became anxious and finally asked 
assistance from the police. Search was 
carried on all night, but not the slightest 
trace of the missing child was found.

T O R N A D O  I N  SO U TH  D A K O T A .

School Children  A r e  Saved by  the 
Teach e r ’s Thoughtfu lness.

A  small tornado passed through Tren
ton township, S. D., demolishing the 
school house and damaging the Buckley 
residence. Miss Kate McNamara, the 
teacher, dismissed school, taking the pu
pils to the Buckley cellar, thus saving 
their lives. Another teacher farther east 
sent the children home, but a heavy hail
storm followed the tornado and two of 
the little children came near being killed 
by hailstones. A  little boy protected his 
sister by placing her 011 the ground and 
covering her body with his. The boy was 
rendered unconscious by hail and the sis
ter escaped harm. One farmer lost his 
entire crop by hail. Others sustained 
more or less damage.

P A R T Y  H K A D Q U A R T E R S  ROBBED.

M yster ious  B u r g la r y  at Rooms o f  the 
Ohio Republican  Committee.

It was discovered the other day that 
the headquarters of the Republican State 
committee at Columbus, Ohio, had been 
entered by thieves and several desks 
broken open and ransacked. The fact 
that a large amount of lead pipe was cut 
aud carried away by the thieves indicates 
that the only motive of the burglary was 
to secure plunder and that the thieves 
were not after documents or papers be
longing to the committee.

S IX  P E R S O N S  A R E  D R O W N E D .

Acc iden t at Dunbar, Wis.. Occurs in 
the M idst  o f  a Storm.

A  telegram reached Rhinelander, Wis., 
from Dunbar, fifty miles east, on the Soo 
road, asking for six coffins, six persons 
having been drowned by the capsizing of 
a boat during the storm. The names of 
the dead are as follows: William Schubel, 
daughter Vina and two sons, aged 7 and 
13 years respectively; Gust Frederickson, 
Charles Anderson. Schubel was a section 
foreman and the two last-named were 
railroad laborers. All lived at Kirton.

B rit ish  S team er Founders.
The British steamer Brookline, Balti

more for Port Antonio, Jamaica, arrived 
at Kingston, bringing an officer and three 
men of the British steamer Ethelwold, 
who were picked up eighteen hours after 
they had left the Ethelwold, then in great 
distress, to seek assistance. The Brook
line promptly returned to the point where 
the Ethelwold was laboring when the 
boat put off. No traces of her, however, 
were found, and it is feared that the Eth
elwold has foundered.

T w o  F ir e s  in W ich ita .
The Wichita, Kan., Mill and Elevator 

Company lost their buildings, machinery 
and 10,000 bushels of wheat by fire. The 
loss is estimated at $35,000, half of which 
is covered by insurance. At the same 
hour a fire on the West Side destroyed 
the Badger lumber yard and a barn, with 
a loss of $4,000; insurance $2,000. Incen
diarism is charged.

Served M ore  than  His Sentence.
John Jauslin, a Gallia County, Ohio, 

burglar, has been released from the peni
tentiary after serving thirty days longer 
than his sentence called for. Judge Da
vid Warner Jones, who sentenced Jaus
lin, says that, by an inadvertence, he 
made the record read two years, when it 
should have been eighteen months.

T h ie f  Grabs $10,000.
George Shea, also known as Philip 

Lambele, who is said to hail from Chi
cago, walked off with $10,000 in cash be
longing to the Metropolitan National 
Bank at Boston. He escaped to New 
York, where he was captured six hours 
later. .

H en ry  B. P la n t  Is  Dead.
Henry Bradley Plant, owner of the 

Plant railway system, a line of steam
ships and much real estate in the State 
o f Florida, died at*New York.

B ig  Concerns to Combine.
I t  is announced that the Keystone 

Watch Case Company and the Riverside 
.Watch Case Company of Philadelphia 
-ha\e consolidated.

DEAL WITH COLONIES.

NEW D E P A R T M E N T  PR O PO S E D  
FOR T H A T  PURPOSE.

Considered A b so lu te ly  N ecessary  by 
the A d m in is t ra t io n  to M eet  N ew  
Conditions —Meihbers o f  the N a v y  to 
Be A d m it t e d  to the G. A . R.

A  special from Washington says: “ A  
new executive branch of the Government 
with the title, ‘department of colonial af
fairs and foreign commerce/ or something 
similar to it, is deemed by the adminis
tration absolutely necessary to. meet the 
new conditions which confront the United 
States as a result of the war with Spain. 
Preliminary to recommendations to Con
gress 011 this subject data are now being 
compiled concerning the control of colo
nies by foreign powers and the extension 
of our commerce into foreign fields. Mem
bers of the cabinet and subordinate offi
cials of the administration are giving 
much thought and time to the details of 
the proposed new department.”

P E R P E T U A T E  T H E  G. A. R.

P la n  U nder  Cons ideration  to A d m i t  
V e te ran s  o f  the N avy .

It is said that at the next annual en
campment of the Grand Army of the Re
public, which will be the closing one of 
the nineteenth century, a resolution will 
be introduced by an Illinois member to 
perpetuate it and take into it the veterans 
of the navy as well as of the army. It 
will be proposed to change the name to 
the “ Grand Army and Navy of the Re
public.” The reason for the movement 
is the fact that the G. A. R. is in process 
of speedy and certain ultimate extinction 
by reason of having nothing to recruit 
from. _________

D IS A S T K R  I N  A  M IN E .

Th ree  M en A r e  K i l l e d  and Tw o  I n 
ju red  at. Ressland. B, C.

In the W ar Eagle mine at Rossland,
B. C., an explosion occurred, and in con
sequence three men are dead at the 
morgue, another was fatally injured and 
a fifth seriously hurt. Five men were 
working in. the 625-foot level with ma
chine drills, when one of the drills struck 
a “ missed hole,”  where the shot had fail
ed to go off. An explosion followed and 
Charles Post and Charles Lee were in
stantly killed and Mike Griffin was so 
badly injured that he died 011 the way to 
the hospital.

N o t  W reck  e l  by  Exp los ion .
Captain M. P. Doulett of the steamer 

Independence has brought to New Or
leans a piece of the wreck of the naphtha 
launch Paul Jones, lost in the gulf last 
January, which throws still more mystery 
on that disaster. The Paul Jones was 
thought to have been destroyed by the 
explosion of her naphtha tank. The tank 
was discovered by Captain Doullett intact 
and uninjured, and still tliree-fourths full.

Czar Goes on B u y in g  Guns.
It was learned that within a shgrt 

time the plant of the American Ordnance 
Company at Bridgeport, Conn., had been 
visited by a representative of the Czar 
of Russia. It is said the ordnance com
pany was asked whether an order could 
be filled for 100 field batteries of six guns 
each, six and twelve pounders, quick fire, 
and 1,000 caissons and limbers.

F iv e  Y o n n g  W om en  Drowned.
Mrs. T. J. Lloyd, living seven miles 

northwest of Lampasas, Texas, with her 
five daughters and a visitor, Miss Child- 
ers, went in bathing in a creek. The three 
youngest girls went beyond their depth, 
when their eldest sister and Miss Child
ers went to their rescue and all five were 
drowned. Mrs. Lloyd saved her other 
daughter only by heroic efforts.

U n ited  States Court C lerk Dies.
O. H. Hillis, clerk of the United States 

Circuit Court at Omaha, is dead. He had 
been in apparently perfect health and en
tered the •bath room, and, not reappear
ing, an investigation was made. He was 
found dead in the bath tub, heart failure 
being the cause.

Steam er T o r r e n t  Burned.
The steamer Nellie Torrent, bound 

down from Lake Superior with a cargo 
of lumber, burned to the water’s edge 
abreast of Point au Frame, St. Mary’s 
river. The vessel was beached and scut
tled on Lime Island. The cargo of lum
ber is a total Joss.

B ig  Street R a i lw a y  Peal.
It is announced that, as Gov. Stephens 

has signed the street railway bill, the 
negotiations for a general consolidation of 
all the street railroads of St. Louis, which 
have been in progress for some time, are 
now practically completed. The deal in
volves nearly $100,000,000 in all.

A  Nebraska  Tw is ter .
A  small twister passed near Beaver 

City, Neb., in the Sappa valley. It 
wrenched barns, sheds and windmills and 
scattered haystacks in all directions. 
Crops were damaged considerably.

A laska  S team er Wrecked.
The steamer Danube, running between 

Victoria, Vancouver and Alaskan ports, 
was wrecked at Union, 135 miles north 
of Vancouver. Passengers and crew were 
saved. The steamer was bound north.

F i r e  at P h i lad e lph ia .
C. J. Matthews & Co.’s morocco fac

tory and warehouse, two five-story brick 
buildings at Philadelphia, were destroyed 
by fire of unknown origin. Loss $100,000, 
covered by insurance.

Ti*3r to B reak  Jail.
A  desperate attempt was made to break 

jail at Hartville, Mo., by the MacComb 
train robbers, but it was frustrated by 
the guards. All the prisoners were then 
handcuffed.

N e w  G overnm ent fo r  Samoa.
Malietoa Tanu has abdicated the Sa

moan throne. The joint commission ap
pointed by the powers will recommend a 
republican form of government.

BOGUS M O N E Y  O U T F ITS .

Th ree  Im p o r ta n t  F inds A r e  Reported  
in Californ ia.

Two dies and several bottles of acid, 
portions of a counterfeiter’s outfit, have 
been unearthed by a wood chopper in the 

j outskirts of San Rafael, Cal. One die 
was for coining 1898 dollars, the other 
being for $5 pieces of 1S97. Both are 
well executed. There *is much counter
feit coin of this date in circulation. About 
a year ago Charles Irwin, who operated 
in that vicinity, was sent to San Quentin 
for making bogus money. The dies just 
discovered, however, bore evidence of 
having been made quite recently. At 
Pismo a complete counterfeiting outfit 
has been discovered by United States 
Marshal Cook. The officer secured over 
$300 of bad money. Another seizure of 
counterfeit coin has been made in Los 
Angeles. The visit of Chief Wilkie of 
the secret service to the coast is believed 
to have been connected with the attempt 
now being made to break up the gangs of 
counterfeiters now operating there.

C A T T L E  A R E  D Y IN G ,

D ep lo rab le  Conditions P r e v a i l  on A c 
count o f  D r o u g h t  on Ranges.

According to reports received by Secre
tary Charles F. Martin of the National 
Live Stock AssociUion the drought has 
destroyed all the large Colorado ranges. 
“ The reports coming to this office,” said 
Mr. Martin, “ show that unless there is 
speedy relief from present conditions, the 
loss to stockmen will be something enor
mous. Even should the cattle and sheep 
survive the summer, they will be so poor 
and emaciated when the snows come that 
they will drop like leaves from the for
est.”  Already cattle are dying in the 
San Luis valley, where the drought has 
assumed a most serious phase. Like con
ditions, varying in severity, are reported 
from northern New Mexico, parts of Ok
lahoma, the Indian nations, western Kan
sas and southern Utah.

G u i l t j r o f  a T ra in  Robbery .
At Hartville, Mo., John Kennedy, the 

notorious Cracker Neck, has finally been 
convicted of train robbery. The jury be-

• fore which Kennedy was tried for com
plicity in the robbery of an express train 
011 the Kansas City, Fort Scott and Mem
phis Railroad at Macomb, Mo., Jan. 3 
last, returned a verdict adjudging him 
guilty as charged and fixing his punish
ment at seventeen years in the State pen
itentiary.

Standard Oil Controls W hisky .
Standard Oil now controls the whisky 

industry of the United States. The con
trol of all the whisky, alcohol and distill
ing business of the country has passed 
into the hands of the Whitney-Widener- 
Elkins syndicate, representing the mill
ions of what is popularly known as the 
Standard Oil crowd.

N egroes  Turn the Tables.
News comes from Conway, S. C., that 

negroes attempted to lynch a white youth 
named Sam Dowe, who had killed a ne
gro named Green. The negro ran into 
Dowe with a bicycle. Dowe’s father 
drove away the lynching party with a 
shotgun.

Storms in S ix  States.
Heavy storms are reported from Illi

nois, Indiana, Ohio, Iowa, Wisconsin and 
Nebraska. Considerable damage was 
done to crops and some small buildings 
were destroyed, but there was 110 destruc
tion of large buildings and no loss of life.

P o w d e r  M a g a z in e  Explodes.
At Fort Pickens, Pensacola, Fla., one 

of the old-style magazines at that post 
exploded. One man was killed by falling 
debris. The explosion was caused by a 
fire, which is thought to have originated 
in the kitchen. ________

M aine  Town A lm o s t  Destroyed.
A 11 incendiary fire destroyed the busi

ness portion of Livermore Falls, Maine. 
Loss $100,000. Thirty families lost ev
erything but their night clothes.________ •

Colored M iners  F ired  On.
At Evansville, Ind., non-union colored 

miners were fired upon by unknown par
ties. Six men were shot, three probably 
f a t a l l y . ________________

M A R K E T  QUOTATIONS.

Chicago—Cattle, common to prime, 
$3.00 to $5.75; hogs, shipping grades, 
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, fair to choice, $3.00 
to $5.50; wheat, No. 2 red, 74c to 75c; 
corn, No. 2, 34c to 35c; oats, No .2, 24c 
to 20c; rye, No. 2, 00c to 02c; butter, 
choice creamery, 17c to 19c; eggs, fresh, 
12c to 14c; potatoes, choice new, 50c to 
00c per bushel,

Indianapolis—Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to 
$5.50; hogs, choice light, $2.75 to $4.00; 
sheep, common to choice, $2.50 to $4.25; 
wheat, No. 2 red, 74c to 75c; corn, No. 2 
white, 34c to 35c; oats, No. 2 white, 29c 
to 30c.

St. Louis—Cattle, $3.50 to $5.75; hogs, 
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, $3.00 to $5.00; 
wheat, No. 2, 70c to 77c; corn, No. 2 
yellow, 34c to 36c; oats, No. 2, 20c to 28c; 
rye. No. 2, 50c to 58c.

Cincinnati—Cattle, $2.50 to $5.75; hogs, 
$3 00 to $4.00; sheep, $2.50 to $4.50; 
wheat, No. 2, 73c to 75c; corn, No. 2 
mixed, 35c to 37c; oats, No. 2 mixed, 27c 
to 29c; rye, No. 2, 04c to 00c.

Detroit—Cattle, $2.50 to $5.75; hogs, 
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, $2.50 to $5.50; 
wheat, No. 2, 78c to 80c; corn, No. 2 
yellow, 35c to 30c; oats, No. 2 white, 30c 
to 31c; rye, 58c to 00c.

Toledo—Wheat, No. 2 mixed, 77c to 
78c; corn, No. 2 mixed, 34c to 30c; oats, 
No. 2 mixed, 25c to 27c; rye, No. 2, 59c 
to Glc; clover seed, new, $4.00 to $4.10.

Milwaukee—Wheat, No. 2 spring, 7ic 
to 70c; corn, No. 3, 34c to 35c; oats, No.
2 white, 28c to 30c; rye, No. 1, 00c to 01c; 
barley, No. 2, 42c to 43c; poA, mess, 
$8.00 to $8.50.

Buffalo—Cattle, good shipping steers, 
$3.00- to $5.75; hogs, common to choice, 
$3.25 to $4.50; sheep, fair to choice weth
ers, $3.50 to $5.50; lambs, common to 
extra, $4.50 to $7.25.

New York—Cattle, $3.25 to $5.75; hogs, 
$3.00 to $4.50; sheep, $3.00 to $5.50; 
wheat, No.-2 red, 82c to 83c; corn, No. 2, 
40c to 42c; oats, No. 2 white, 32c to 34c; 
butter, creamery, 15c to 20c; eggs, West
ern, 14c to 16c.

OTIS PROMISED HELP.

W AR D E P A R T M E N T  P L A N S  TO  
SEND  R E -E N FO R C E M E N TS .

Commander T e leg rap h s  He Needs 39*- 
OOO Men “ in the F i e ld 99 at O n c e -  
Surgeon McQupstin Th inks  I t  W i l l  
R equ ire  Over 100,000 Troops.

President McKinley is reported by a 
Washington correspondent to have come- 
to a realization of the serious situation of 
the American troops in the Philippines,, 
and, as the result of a telegram which is 
said to have been received at the War' 
Department from Gen. Otis, he is con
templating sending ten regiments instead, 
of three, as was formerly intended. The 
strongest argument, and the one that is 
believed to have turned the balance, is* 
said to have been a dispatch recently re
ceived from Gen. Otis, in which the lat
ter explained that his dispatches had been: 
misunderstood. He does not think that
30,000 men, including sick, wounded, non- 
combatants and garrison troops, would 
be sufficient, but that 30,000 “ in the field” ' 
over and above all drains for other ser
vice would be. When he captures a town 
he wants men to garrison it without 
weakening his fighting force. That is to 
say, he really wants 50,000 or 00,000 men 
in all.

Preparations are being made for re
cruiting many more for service at the 
Philippines. Some have expressed a 
dread fear that the Americans are being- 
forced back to Manila by the climate, and 
army officers are said to be in dread of 
receiving news of some disaster. Anoth
er cause given for the‘President’s alleged 
change of front is the testimony of Sur
geon McQuestin, which caused so much 
excitement at the W ar Department. Sur
geon McQuestin declares, like all other 
returned officers, that the force of soldiers 
necessary to subdue and hold the islands 
has been greatly underestimated; that it 
will require from 100,000 to 150,000 men* 
to accomplish the task. Last accounts a 
few weeks ago tell of the insurgents fore- 
ing their way between McArthurs and: 
Otis’ forces. The enemy was at that time 
reported to have been repulsed with loss. 
Since that time 110 news has been made 
public of what has happened to McAr
thur’s forces. It is evident that the in
surgents are not so thoroughly disorgan
ized as the first dispatches would indi
cate.

Should the regiments spoken of be re
cruited, all the regular troops now in the- 
United States might be sent at once to- 
Manila. This would give Otis about 50,-
000 men, instead of the 35,000 which will 
be at his disposal when the voluijjteers 
shall have returned. It is suggestec? that 
to send ail the regulars to the Philippines 
would deplete the forces in the United 
States dangerously; but the plan proposed 
at .the War Department is to use the 10,-
000 troops of the provisional army for 
garrison purposes here, and to call 011 the 
Governors of States for regiments of mi
litia for temporary service in case of 
emergency. This would be strictly in ac
cordance with the law, and at the same 
time it would give Otis the very best kind 
of men for his purposes.

There are 9,000 troops now at San 
Francisco awaiting transportation to the 
Philippines. Of these 9,000 regulars,.
3,500 are raw recruits. The troops will 
not be sent by organizations. A  battalion 
of seasoned regulars, for instance, will go
on the same transport with a lot of un
trained recruits, so that the time preced
ing the arrival at Manila may be devoted 
profitably to putting the new men into- 
shape.

TE X A S  TO W N W ASHED AWAY.

R io  G rande  R iv e r  H ig h e r  than K n ow n  
fo r  F o r t y  Years.

The Rio Grande is on the greatest ram
page known for forty years. The old? 
town of Carrizo, the county seat of Za
pata County, Texas, was washed away 
by the flood of that river, not a vestige- 
of the settlement, which had a popula
tion of about 1,200 Mexicans, remaining.. 
The court house and a part of the new 
town is threatened with destruction, and; 
all the county records were removed.

Unconfirmed reports of a number of 
deaths by drowning have reached Austin 
from points below Carrizo. The wide val
ley on the Mexican side of the river be
low Rio Grande City has been complete
ly devastated, several thousand acres o f  
irrigated crops being destroyed. The pres
ent big flood has caused the river tô  
change its course at several points, trans
ferring thousands of acres of Mexican, 
territory to the United States.

At one point on the river, bordering ou. 
Hidalgo County, the river is cutting off 
a large tract of United States territory, 
and promises to land it in Mexico. Near 
Benevidos the river, when 011 a rise a few* 
years ago, transferred a part of a Mexi
can ranch stocked with several thousand* 
sheep, to the Texas side of the stream. 
The United States officials made an e f
fort to collect a duty on the sheep, but 
the ranch owner successfully resisted pay
ment of the same.

M A M M O T H  S M E L T IN G  WORKS,

N e w  Concern Estab l ished  by C ap ita l
ists in  Canada.

Steps toward the establishment of one* 
of the greatest iron and steel works in, 
the world were taken at a meeting held 
in Montreal, when H. M. Whitney o f  
Boston, pres^ent of the Dominion Coal 
Company, met with a number of promi
nent Canadian capitalists. The result 
was the formation of the Dominion Steel. 
Smelting Company, with a capital of $20,- 
000,000. Whitney was elected president.

The company will erect iron and stedfa 
works at Sydney, Cape Breton, which 
will have a capacity of from 1,000 to
1,500 tons of steel a day, and this means 
that at the present prices the product of 
the works will amount to about $9,000,-
000 a year. The site for the works has* 
been selected.



TERRIBLE DESTRUCTION WROUGHT BY WISCONSIN AND NEBRASKA CYCLONES RECOKD OF THE WEEK

INDIANA INCIDENTS TERSELY
TOLD.

Chances in  Sa lar ies  o f  P o s tm a s te rs— 
R a i lw a y  W reck  Caused by B oys— 
K i l l e d  I i im s e l f  B e fo re  H is  M o th e r— 
Fee  and S a la ry  L a w  Va lid .

The Postoffice Department lias made 
the following changes in postoffices and 
postmasters’ salaries in the State:

Richmond advanced from second to first 
class; Bedford, Franklin, Greenfield, Greens- 
burg, Hartford City, Kendallville, Martins
ville and Newcastle advanced from third to 
second class.

Increases to— 
Albany .......... $1,500
Albion 
Alexandria 
Attica 
Auburn .. 
Aurora .. 
Bedford . 
Bloomfield 
Biuffton . 
Bourbon . 
Bremen .. 
Brookville 
Butler

• • • •

Increases to— 
Ladoga ............$1,200

1.400 Lafayette 
2,200 La Porte
2.700 Lebanon 
1,800 Liberty .
1.700 Ligonier ... 
2,000 Linton ----
1.400 Logansport 
2,300 Lowell ----
1.400 Martinsville 
1,100 Middletown 
1,500| Mishawaka 
l,G00j Monticello .

• • • • • • •
• • • •

• • • •

Cambridge Cy. 1,500| Muncie
1,100

(1) The cyclone-wrecked town of New  Richmond, Wis. On the-right of the picture in the distance ,4s the partly burned Catholic church, into w Inch 
scores of bodies were carried. The bridge in the center of the picture is over W illow  river, which is scarcely more than a creek and tv as partly de
stroyed To the further left o f the picture are the ruins of a school house. (2) Tents for New  Richmond’s homeless people provided by the Wisconsin 
authorities. (3) Section of devastated Main street in New  Richmond, from photograph taken on morning after the cyclone. (4) Scene in the wake

of the terrible storm at Herman, Neb.

Clay City
Clinton ..........
Columbia City. 
Connersville ..
Converse .......
Corydon ........
Crown Point ..
Decatur..........
Edinburg .......
Evansville . . . .
Fairmont .......
Fowler ..........
Franklin........
G arre tt ..........
Gas City----v .
Good laud . . . . ,
Goshen .........
Greenfield ...
Greens burg .. 
Hammond ... 
Hartford City. 2,000 
Huutingburg .. 1,400 
Huntington .. .  1,400 
Indianapolis .. 8,900
Jasper............  1,200
Jonesboro....... 1,600
Kendallville .. 2,000
Kent land .......  1,400
Knightstown .. 1,700 

Decreases to— 
Geneva .......... $1,000

Nappnee ........
New Castle... . 
New Harmony

1,400 
1,800 
2,200 Xoblesville
1.200
1,800
1,600
1,800
1.400 
3,300
1.500
1.500 
2,000
1.500 
1,600
1.400 
2,600 
2,000 
2,000 
2,600

North Vernon..
Notre Dame....
Pendleton.......
Plainfield........
Remington . . . .
Richmond .......
Rochester .......
Rusliville........
Seymour .........
Sheridan .........
South Whitley.
Spencer ............
Summitville . . .
Thorn t o w n ----
Tipton .............
Union City.......
Upland............
Valparaiso.......
Veedersburg ...
Warren............
W a rsa w ..........  2,100
Williamsport . . 1,200 
Winchester . . . .  1,800 
Worthington .. 1,600

Decreases to— 
Law'renceburg .$1,800

3.100
2.500 
2,200
1.500 
1,800 
1,200
2.700 
1,200
2.300 
1,200 
2,200
1.700
2.900
1.400 
2,000 
1,200
1.900 
1,800
2.100
1.300
1.400
1.300 
3,OCX) 
1,800 
2,100 
2,200
1.300 
1,200 
1,000 
1,200
1.500 
1,800
1.900 
1,200
2.500 
1,200
1.300

L IG H T IN G  IN TH E  PH IL IPP IN E S .

Supposed F r ie n d ly  F i l ip in os  Surprise 
A m er ica n  Troops.

Gen. Wheaton occupied Perez das Ma
rinas Tuesday morning after moderately 
heavy fighting. Gen. Wheaton bivouacked 
in a field Mouday night, and early in the 
morning advanced on the rebel stronghold 
of Perez das Marinas, near which place 
Mouday the insurgents in force were so 
gallantly resisted by a small reconnoiter- 
ing party under Maj. Bubb. Gen. Whea
ton’s advance was contested by the rebels, 
but after moderately heavy fighting the 
Americans occupied Perez das Marinas. 
After occupying the town, Gen. Wheaton 
-examined the sanitation, which he decided 
was so bad as to make it dangerous to 
garrison th:- place. The rebels mutilated 
American^ Fourt£he bodies
4iers °i]njng fi^kt back1 5? /mus, were left 
behind by their comrades. The bodies 
were afterward found with the right ears 
-cut off, throats cut aud slashes across the 
face.

An all-day battle between Gen. Whea
ton’s force and the insurgent army was 
fought near the city of Imus Monday. 
One battalion of the Fourth infantry, 
while reconnoitering, was attacked in the 
rear by a band of supposed friendly na
tives. The Americans stood their ground 
pluckily and were out of ammunition 
when Wheaton led a strong force to their 
■help.

The insurgents fought well, taking ad
vantage of the woods, and were driven 
back with difficulty. Little progress was 
made until late in the afternoon, when 
the native force was dislodged from a 
■dense timber. The Americans lost five in 
dead and twenty-five in wounded. It  is 
known that the Filipino loss was very 
iieavy.

On effecting the capture of Perez das 
Marinas Maj. Bubb's battalion, composed 
o f  300 men belonging to the Fourth in
fantry, was surrounded on all sides by 
the Filipinos, who were about 2,000 in 
number.

Nothing but the most determined brav
ery saved the Americans from beiug en
tirely wiped out. Maj. Bubb’s battalion 
had been sent from Imus to take posses
sion of Perez das Marinas. On arriving 
within two miles of the town the alcalde 
met them and formally surrendered the 
.place. The houses along the road were 
filled with Filipinos of the friendly va
riety. These pretended to welcome the 
invaders. When within a short distance 
of Perez das Marinas Maj. Bubb discov
ered that the enemy had lines running 
^parallel to the road and that his force 
was practically hedged iu.

Gen. Wheaton was fired on in a road 
and had a narrow escape. Later the 
Third battalion was ordered to the front 
•and formed on the Las Minas road. Fi~ 
nally the Americans secured a quantity 
o f Filipino arms which had been aban
doned in the woods. The scene of the 
‘fighting is over twenty miles from Ma
nila.

C Y C L O N E  s m a s h e r .

A  C li icaco Mau C la im s that  He Can 
Head Them  Off.

The invention of the “ cyclone annihila- 
'torM is announced by E. D. Betts, a Chi
cago man. The device has been offered to 
the United States Government by the in
ventor. The annihilator is a small can- 
nou with a weather vane and an air trig
ger. The weather vane is for the pur
pose of aiming the cannon, which rests 
upon a vertical pivot. When a cyclone 

• approaches, the vane turns the cannon so 
it points directly at the funnel-shaped 
cloud. When the wind reaches a velocity 

•of sixty-five miles an hour it will spring 
the trigger and fire the cannon. The pro
jectile fired into the revolving cloud will 
throw it off its balance and it will scatter 
Into a harmless zephyr,

A N G L O -V E N E Z U E L A N  DISPUTE.

D if f icu lty  th a t  N e a r ly  Caused a R u p 
ture  w ith  England.

Bx-Coresident Harrison is in Paris repre
senting Venezuela at an international tri
bunal of arbitration to settle the question

which nearly caused a 
rupture between Eng
land and this country 
four years ago. Great 
Britain and Venezuela 
both claim the same 
territory along the bor
der between Venezuela 

British Guiana. 
Mr. ixarrison is Vene
zuela’s chief counsel. 
HaVing made u thor- 

b k n  h a r r i s o n . ough investigation of 
all the claims involved, he has come to the 
conclusion that England has rights only 
in a narrow strip of land in the eastern 
part of the disputed territory. He will 
contend for the 'Venezuelan Government 
that the proper boundary line should be 
near the 59th parallel of latitude. Great 
Britain has claimed it to be westward of 
the God parallel, including several exceed
ingly rich gold mines.

It will be recalled that the United States 
took no stand as to what was the true 
boundary between the two states mention
ed, but insisted simply that Great Britain 
submit to Venezuela’s demand for arbi
tration on the subject. Great Britain re
fused and President Cleveland issued the 
memorable message which resulted in an 
American commission of investigation to 
determine the true boundary. The com
mission did not have to finish its work 
because, after a long correspondence be
tween Lord Salisbury and Secretary of 
State Richard Olney, Great Britain final
ly consented to arbitration, and by a spe
cial treaty agreed with Venezuela t.o ac
cept the decision of a given tribunal on the 
disputed territory. 4 

The land in dispute is over GO,000 square 
miles in extent, greater than the areas of 
New York, Connecticut and Massachu
setts combined. Venezuela lays claim to 
all the territory west of the Essequibo 
river.

A  New Yorker died from excessive tea 
drinking the other day at the age of S3.

Dr. George W. Chittenden, who died at 
Janesville, Wis., at the age of 79, was the 
oldest practicing physician in Wisconsin, 
and was widely known throughout the 
State.

Mrs. Mary P. Coats of Philadelphia cel
ebrated her 102d birthday on Thursday. 
Her family was represented in every war 
from that of the revolution to the civil 
war, and it was a great source of grief to 
her that her sons were too old to enlist in 
the Spanish war.

The pallbearers at the funeral of Miss 
Mary Baterman, who died last week at 
the age of 70, were, in compliance with 
her particular request, all young bachel
ors. Miss Baterman was a resident for 
a lorvg time previous to her death of the 
town of Sparkill, N. Y\

The death of Mrs. Julia A. Hedges, 98 
years old, of senile decay, at Indianapolis, 
developed that her husband, who is still 
living, is 106 years old. Mr. Hedges still 
hears and talks readily, and he is physical
ly quite active, but his memory is treach
erous. Their only support is a pension on 
account of a son killed in the civil war. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hedges had lived together 
seventy years. Several of their children 
are still living.

IN T E N T S  AND  C ELLA R S .

H e rm a n ’s Homeless C itizens Fed  and 
Housed by Charity-

Five hundred homeless citizens of Her
man, Neb., are leading a very primitive 
existence in the devastated place. At 
night they crawl into tents provided by 
the good people of the State, or burrow 
into the cellars of their wretched homes 
ltfve so many rats. The picture is a most 
distressing one. At meal times they crowd 
around the church, the only remaining 
structure, which is used as a morgue, hos
pital, relief depot and telegraph aud repo- 
torial office for the correspondents. The 
property damage is $200,000, with prac
tically no insurance. A  special police 
force of thirty men was necessary to dis
courage vandalism. The place was being 
denuded even of the broken and dilapidat
ed household goods. No one pretends to 
be able to pick out his property. I f  is all 
thrown into one great pile, which covers 
several acres. But it is practically value
less. The twister formed from a mass of 
tieecy clouds in Dane valley, half a mile 
from Herman. The vapor-like mass sud
denly seemed to turn black as ink, and 
with a roar like a thousand railroad en
gines traveling up a grade started down 
the valley, beating into splinters every
thing it touched. It seemed to churn the 
very earth.

The freaks of the great black ball were 
numerous. Anderson Hopkins was blown 
through the side of his barn, and the 
kitchen stove, in which a fire was burning, 
followed him. The debris was ignited and 
the farmer burned,, to death. Farmer Len
nox saw it coming and got his family into 
a storm cellar, but he was carried high in 
the air aud hung up in the branches of a 
tree. Later a horse passed through the 
air like a cannon ball and dislodged the 
farmer. A  party of traveling men took 
refuge in the cellar of the hotel at the vil
lage. The hotel was swept away and a 
struggling horse was suddenly deposited 
in the midst of the frightened commercial 
men. The animal began to rear and 
plunge, and the drummers, as a matter o f 
self-preservation, threw the animal to the 
ground by main force and sat upon him 
until the cyclone had passed.

Maj. Burdick, being asked what the re
lief committee should send in. as indicat
ing the extent of the devastation, remark
ed: “ We need anything and everything 
required by a well-regulated family, ex
cept kindling wood.” Had it not been for 
the farmers of the surrounding country, 
who came into the village with supplies, 
the people would have starved. Vistors 
crowded the village by the thousands, and 
what little had been sent in they helped 
eat. The people have not only to be fed 
but clothed. Relief is being furnished by 
all Nebraska and Iowa.

BIG C R O P S  IN A L L  LANDS.

This Condition Tends to  Decrease the  
KxpDrts o f  A m er ica .

Good crops in all the world in the year 
1898-99 will probably make our export 
figures for the fiscal year about to end a 
few million dollars less than those of the 
banner year 1898. For the eleven months 
of the fiscal year 1899 the total exports 
are $1,130,029,572, while in no earlier 
year except 1898 did the total exports of 
the eleven months reach the billion dollar 
line. The reduction in exportation is en
tirely in agricultural products, and, in
deed, the total exports of farm products 
of agriculture are nearly §50,000,000 less 
than those of last year.

In 1898 the crops ig *all parts of the 
world except the United States were un- 
usually light, and as a consequence the 
prices realized for farm products exported 
were much higher than the average for 
many years, while in 1899, with good crops 
abroad, the prices which our exporters of 
farm products are receiving are materially 
lower than those of last year, though in 
quantity the exports of agricultural pro
ducts are in most cases as great as those 
of 1898.

One curious feature in the reduction of 
our exportations relates to live cattle, in 
which the exportations of the year are 25 
per cent below those of the corresponding 
months of 1898, the total for eleven 
months being $24,484,823, against $32,« 
352,833 last year.

Fee  and S a la ry  L a w  Is  Va l id .
The Supreme Court in a decision an

nounced the other day holds that the fee 
and salary law under which the compen
sation of all the State and county officers 
is fixed is constitutional. Judge Jordan 
declined to concur in the decision. The 
effort to have the law declared invalid 
was backed by the County Officers’ As
sociation.

M other  Sees a Son’ s Suicide-
William Nehl, the 17-year-old son of 

Joseph J. Nehl, a prominent citizen of 
Union Mills, shot himself through the 
heart because his sweetheart refused to 
accompany him to a concert. The youth 
was standing a few feet away from his 
mother when he fired the fatal shot and 
as he fell his life blood was sprinkled over 
her.

Boys D era i l  a Tra in .
Small boys placed railroad spikes on 

the Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern 
Railroad track near Proctor, and the east- 
bound accommodation struck the spikes 
and left the track near a bridge. Had it 
not been for the prompt action and watch
fulness of Engineer Sullivan a fearful 
wreck would have resulted and many lives 
lost. The boys fled to the woods.

Y E L L O W  FEVER IN MEXICO.

P la g u e  A p p ea rs  at T eh u an tep ec -O ve r  
500 Cases in V e ra  Cruz.

Advices have been received of the ap
pearance of yellow fever in its most viru
lent form in the city of Tehuantepec and 
other places on the isthmus of Tehuante
pec, Mexico. There is a large American 
colony of coffee planters in that section, 
and fears are entertained that the disease 
has appeared among them. The epidemic 
now extends along the coast from Vera 
Cruz to the Guatemalan border, and hun
dreds of deaths have already occurred. 
In the city of Vera Cruz there are over 
500 cases, and the epidemic is spreading 
there rapidly.

Yellow fever in its most malignant form 
has appeared among the American ma
rines stationed about the city wharves in 
Havana, and the utmost alarm is felt 
among all Americans, soldiers and civil
ians alike. The only death reported thus 
far is that of Private Kehr, who died 
after being sic/: thirty-six hours.

The election of a Western man for 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 
is regarded in New York as a serious blow 
to the East. By thoughtful politicians it 
is looked upon as the beginning of the end 
of Eastern control in national affairs. Nu
merically the East is stronger at the pres* 
ent time in Congress than it will evfr be 
again, in all probability. The next coe- 
sus. which will be taken a year from now, 
will increase the Western representation 
iu the lower branch of Congress at the ex
pense of the East and South and will give 
the Middle and Western States more pow
er than was ever before centered in that 
part of the country. The foreshadowed 
election of Gen. Henderson is therefore 
looked upon as something of a calamity 
by those whose line of vision focuses about 
New York and Boston.

 ̂ —♦ •

One argument which should appeal 
strongly to the conference at The Hague 
is the fact that almost every nation, with 
the exception of Great Britain and the 
United States, is overtaxed to meet the 
expenses of maintaining its army and 
navy. France runs behind to the amount 
of $100,000,000; Austria has an annual de
ficit of $80,000,000; Russia of $50,000,000, 
and Italy of $30,000,000. The smaller 
powers are, many of them, in a state bor
dering on bankruptcy.

•» *---- *-• •

The School Board of Lynn, Mass., has 
stirred up a hornets’ nest by ordering that 
hereafter no teacher, male or female, shall 
appear before a class in bicycle costume. 
The teachers wiil get up a memorial pray
ing that during the hot months of the year 
short skirts and golf trousers may be per
mitted.

— ^• •

It is ten years since Johnstown, Pa., 
was swept by a flood from a broken dam. 
The town is now a fourth larger than it 
was then, although the disaster killed one- 
eighth of its inhabitants, destroying a 
third of its homes aud nearly all of its 
workshops*

W om an F a ta l l y  Shot by  Boys.
At Lafayette, Mrs. William A. Hoover 

was fatally shot while passing through an 
alley to her residence. Two boys are un
der arrest, each charging the other with 
the shooting.

W ith in  Our Borders .
Nearly 500 of the Benbow family at

tended the reunion at Muncie.
Cloudburst at Washington. Water three 

feet deep 011 a part of Main street.
Anderson has so many cases of measles 

that the board of health run out of cards.
New hall at Notre Dame will be dedi

cated next September, in honor of Father 
Corby.

Indiana Glass Company closed its plant 
at Middletown, rather than pay union 
wages.

The increasing demand in the bottle 
trade has caused a corresponding increase 
in price.

Quite a rivalry has sprung up between 
Indiana towns over which can report the 
most robberies.

East Germantown was the first town 
in the State of less than 1,500 inhabitants 
to transfer its school property to the 
township.

Charles Crecelius, New Albany, secre
tary of the State Board of Pharmacy, 
has received over 4,000 applications for 
licenses.

Three freight cars, one coach and a 
dozen people were injured 011 the old Mid
land, near Noblesville, by the engine , 
striking a cow.

After sticking two hours, the Lafayette 
mad stone sucked all the hydrophobia out 
of William Edwards, who was bitten by 
a dog at Hillsboro.

Claude Hilton, 10, Plainfield, fell from 
a tree While trying to get a bird’s nest. 
His nose was mashed flat, and part of 
his tongue was bitten off.

Miss Catherine Graham, a society belle 
of Evansville, and a niece of Gov. Bradley 
of Kentucky, was given a judgment in the 
Superior Court against David Gilbert, a 
merchant, for $5,000. She sued for $25,- 
000, alleging breach of promise.

John Peil, late of Baltimore, has begun 
suit for S10,000 damages against the San
itary Enameling Manufacturing Com
pany, composed of Baltimore people who 
recently purchased and greatly enlarged 
the hollow ware factory at Muncie. Peil 
claims to have been the possessor of a 
secret enamel which he disclosed to the 
firm for a consideration. After they were 
acquainted with the ingredients he claims 
they broke their contract with him by dis
charging him.
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Eiitore-fil at Culver Postoffice as Second- 
class Matter.

(iMO. E. N E A R  PASS, Ku..«u<l Pul). 

ISSUED E V E R Y  F R ID A Y .
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81.25
SUB 3 .< IPTION:

For One Year 
For bix ALoiiChs - 
1 or Three Months - .*$5 sV . i

it paid promptly in advance a discount 
ut i.uii«o win ue given on t lie year.
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C U L V E R , Ind.

BV3 (̂ ei)en.il Ranking <R<Jsii)ess.

ST ILL  DOING BUSINESS AT THE

OLD S T A N i! ft

i  C A S T L E M A N  & CO., having pur

DRAFTS ISSUED.

Loans and Gollcctions made at Reasonable Rates.

A Frightful Blunder
e W ill often cau&e a horrible burn, scald, j |> 

cu, or brune. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, tiie | ^  j 
bovst in the world, will kill the pain andjg^ji; 
promptly heal it. Cures old sores, fever | h I -  '■ 

sores, uioers, boils, felons, corns, all 
enii.Lious. Best pile cure on earth. O n !, !ptions. best pile cure on earth. Only 
2> cts. a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by 
T .  n \ . Slattery, druggist.

g  chased the stock of groceries, queens- 
ware Etc., of H. J. Meredith, will be\W

M

That Thrjbbing’ Headache 
Would quickly leave you. ir you usxl 

Dr. K in g ’s N\w Lite Fills. Thousands of 
miferers have proved their matchless merit 
tor sick and nervous headaches. They 
make pure blood and strong nerves and 
build up your heaith. Easy to take. Try 
them. Only 25 cents. Money back if  not 
cured. Sold by T. E. Slattery, druggist.

The Culver City Drug Store is the place 
for Pure, Fresh Drugs, Patent Medicines, 
Arc. Beggs1 Diarrhoea Balsam is guaran
teed. Sold by T. E. Slattery, Druggist.

Spa in ’s <i.*eales t >ee< i.

Mr. It. P. Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain, 
spends his winters at Aiken, S. C. W eak 
nerves had cansed severe pains in the back 
of his head. On using Electric Bitters, 
America's greatest Blood and Nerve Rem
edy, all pain soon left him. He says this 
t>*rand medicine is what his country needs. 
A ll America knows that it cures Iner and 
kidney trouble, purifies the blood, tones up 
the stomach, strengthens the nerves, puts 
vim, vigor and new life into every muscle, 
nerve and organ of the body. I f  weak, 
tired or ailing you need it. Every bottle 
guaranteed, only 50 cents. Sold by T. K. 
Sla.t ry, cr.iggist.

CLOVlfiK L E A F  DA1KV.
The undersigned having establish

ed a milk route around the lake, very 
kindly solicit your patronage. We 
deliver bottled milk right off the ice 
and will guar-.it)tee satisfaction in 
every respect.

YY\ H - H and  & S o n ,

40-1 m Proprietors.

FeedLivery,
M c L A N E  8l C O M P A N Y ,  P roprie to rs .

a,
n
c i

ale Stable,

Rocm  for ioo horses. Special a t ten t ion  paid to 
Traveling* men. Te rm s  Reasonable. Barn near 

Postoff ice , Culver, Indiana.

pleased to see old friends and make 
new ones. A continuance of good 
will and patronage desired.

W e G ive I 6 O unces  to the Pound.

CASTLEMAN & COMPANY.

I
(3
A

PT'* »

L o w  Rates to Pacific Coast Points, 
The Nickel Plate Road sells ex

cursion tickets at special low rates 
to San Francisco and all Pacific 
Coast Points. Through Palace 
Sleepers and Superb Dining Car 
Service via the Nickel Plate Road. 
Ask Agents.

Broadway Steam Laundry.

Herd <fc Koontz rei resent the above named 
laundry. The citizens of Culver and vicin
ity have patronized this laundry the past 
year and have found satisfaction in every 
instance. The proprietors are representa
tive men of Logransport and guarantee their

Chance of a
Lifetime !

Closing cut my ENTIRE STOCK OF FINE 
UP TO DATE MILLINERY Regardless 
of Cost or value.
I will sell my Entire Stock of Trimmed 

Ilats and Bonnets. Pattern hats included, 
nil the Latent SI} ley • ” 'us.

l-i uuibugs
Are they who tell you other cough 

syrups are just as good as Boggs’ Cheriy j work. All <zoods to he laundried should be 
Co gh Syrup. If you can not get it from . ai thecffi ce every edne sciay night to
your druggist notify us at once and on 
receipt of 25c. we will send you a bottle. 
Gauranteed. For sale by T. E. Slattery, 
Druggist.

S u m m e r  Complaint,
Is easily cured by the use of I {eggs ’ Diar

rh ea  Balsam it is safe and sure. For sale 
by T. E, Slattery. Druggist.

W h-tfflmen
Should never be without a box of Beggs’ 

German Salve, it giyes instant relief. 
Heals Sores, Cuts, Bruises and Chafing. 
For sale by T. K. Slattery. Druggist.

insure prompt attention.

The Nickel Plate Hoad
offers special low rates to Lynn, 
Mass., July 12 to 19th account 
Annual Meeting Young Peoples 
Christian Union. Your choice of a 
Trio of Fast Express trains Daily. 
See Nickel Plate Agents.

H ive a c a Trial,
It will surprise you. I t  will restore the 

life and beauty to your hair, stops dan- i 
druff and the hair from fa lling out. 
t  eggs’ ^lair Renewer. Sold by T. E. 
Slaltt ry. Druggist.

IS  11 K 1 G U T  
For an Editor to K«*ccomMiend Patent 

Metiicines ?
( From Sylvan Valley News, Brevard.N.C.)

It may be a question whether the editor

T O U R I S T  E X C U R S I O N .

From June 24th to July 10th, in
clusive, the isickel Plate Road will 
sell Special Tourist Tickets to Den
ver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo, and 
Utah points.

Through Palace Sleepers and un
excelled dining car service via the 
Nickel Plate Road. Special low 
rates. Ask Ageuts of the Nickel 
Plate Road for particulars.
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Our entire store to be remedied. 
NEW AND LARGE SHOW 
windows, new steel ceiling.

An entire  new  front to be put in. It w i l l  be 
the T A L K  O F  T H E  T O W N

To make room, we mak a

Big Special Sale
on all goods up to Ju ly  10.

St will pay you to come to Plymouth 
and see what we are offering.

M. Laurer & Son
One Price Clothiers.

N. B.--Special Sale in All Departments,

Plymouth, Snd.

■■ L

DIAL'S MILLENARY 219 
Plymouth.

$5 for $9, $io 
$12 hats. 

$3 for $5, $6 
7 hats. 

1.05 for $3 
$4 hais.

Mich. St.

and

M a r b a u g h
. . M on te rey ,  Ind

B r o s .

J  7EADQUARTERS for all Kinds of Shelf Hardware, Agricultural 
[N  Implements, Harness, Buggies and Birdsell Wagons.

—  STOVES of all Kinds and Prices, among tht'm 
Air Tights tinl fclu Celebrated ROUND OAK 
BEATER. For a neat and serviceable Stove, 
at a reasonable price, don’ t fail to see us.

It. will b<? a pleasure for us to |

and.fjJL,
Show goods and quote prices, f Marbaugh Bros-

a

and Dr. C H. Metsker with Dr. Durr, 
Dentists, will be attheLakeside Hotel 
at Culver every Wednesday. 43lf.

. . . . . . .  , For frost bites, burns, indolent sores, pc- &  j  T A f  g f l t i c i
of a newspaper has the ntW.t to. pul-h.y zeni;1- skl], rtise.vse ,,nd especi;||ly p ileg ?P  £

DeW itt's W itch Hazel Salve stands first 
and best. Look out for dishonest people 
who try to imitate and counterfeit i t . I t ’s 
their endorsement of a good article.

recommend any of the various proprietary 
medicines which flood the market, yet as a 
preventative of suffering we feel it a duty

p a r s e r s . s i *' i ' tent toi)

to s:iy a good word for Chamberlain's \ Worthless goods are not immitated. Get 
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. W e  ' iV W it t ’s Witch Hazel Salve. For sale at 
have known and used this medicine in our Culver City drug store. lm
family for twenty years and have always 
found it reliable. In many cases a dose of 
this remedy would save honrs of suffering 
while a physician is awaited. W e  do net 
believe in depending implicity on any 
medicine for a cure, but we do believe that 
ii a bottle of Chamberlain's Diarrhoea Rem
edy were kept on hand and administered 
at the inception of an attack much suffer
ing might be avoided and in many cases 
the presence of a physician would not be 
avoided and in very many cases the pres
ence of a physician would not be required.
A t least this has been our experience dur
ing  the past twenty years. For sale by 
T, K.Slatterv druiruist.

hats.

—— Whv pny Hi<.h Prices 
when you can get. your 
Horse shod for Eighty 
Cents with New Shoes, 
and other work in pro
portion V

Call on the undersigned and get your work 
done"in a workmanlike manner.
SHOP—Two doors south of the 
Hardware.

-512w  . H  . w  i I s o n  .

10-11-13-98

All trains arrive at and depart from Van Buren
S t r e e t  U n io n  P a s s e n g e r  S t a t i o n ,  C h ic a g o .

Uniformed Colored Porters attend lirst and 
second class day coaches on through trains, 
insuring scrupulously clean cars enroutc.

FA R M E R S , !
fire you in debt? I f  so, 
call and see .A ? I. Moiler, 
at Plymouth, Indiana, he 
has from $,-500< to 
$30,000 to buy equities 
on Mai shall and Starke 
counties farms.

Kotzien’s photograph gallery near the 
depot will be open every Monday- Those 
desiring first class work will please take 
noticr.

Keen Bros., by a process peculiarly their 
own are able to copy any photograph mak
ing others just as good. Gallery opposite

* GULVER CITY *

MEAT vr MARKET.
D- G. W A L T E R , Proprietor. ■

First Class Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats 
can be found at this market. Also home 
rendered Lard. His Motto is to sell at 
“ L ive  and Let L ive Prices.”

East: read down.
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A11 N  icke I 
Plato Passeng'r 
Trains Daily.

Photograpaeis tiring Your Cameras)
and attend the Annual Convention |. 
of the Photographers Association at 
Celeron, N. Y., July 17th to 22nd.
One fare for round trip via Nickel | W ill make ill • season at Plymouth. 
P la te  Boad. Your choice of a Peer- 1 Indiana. F o t  p a rt icu la rs  enquire ol 
liiHS Trio of Fast Express Trains

Brown
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J^reuzbergers Park.
(Lake Maxiukucke 

CL'LVER CITY.

THE BEST

D a ilv  . xlsk A gen ts . J .  R. L O S E Y .

tLocaLf^eiarht. eastbour.<t between Stony Island and Knox, 
only on Monday. Wednesday and Friday ; westbound ouly 
ou Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Lirfcfc type A. M Dark type ?. M. 
tDaily «xecpc Suaday. i .  Stop on signal.

Drav/infir Room Sleeping Oars on. Nos. 2, 4 and 
6 through to Cleveland, Eri«\ Buffalo, New York 
and Boston; on Nos. Ry3and 1 to Chicago. Meals 
are server* p.t * un-to-datet? Dining Stations and 
in Nickel Plato Dining: ('ars at .opportune meal 
hours. Baggage checked to destination. Ou 
inquiry you will find our rates aro always lower 
than via other lines, service considered.

For rates and detailed information, address B.
F. ii(-»rnor. General Passenger Agent, Cleveland, ( "igars.
G., or Local Ticket Agent.

W hisk ies ,
B rand is ,

Cord ia ls ,
Rhine and Moselle ines,

French Clarets. !
Port and Sherry..

Ales and B ee rs ;V ;- :> 
Mineral \Vatelv

A fine stock of Domestic*and Key W '

J.  K. M A W H O R T E R .

y \
T I N N E R

All kinds of Roofing and Eave Trough- 

m g ])romptly attended to.

Cleaning and Repairing Gaso-
I ' *• line Stoves a Specially.
Terms Reasonable. 

CULVER, CITY f S  0



A D D IT IO N A L  LOCALS. I
Mias Edna Mosher visitt*! friends 

11 South Bend over Sunday. :

Mi?s Oelestia Easterday of War
saw, Ind., is visiting relatives iu 

Culver.
Kev- Coombs will preach at the 

Christian church at Maxeucuckee 

Sunday morning. 1
Chester Mattix caught a six poundj 

salmon with his hands from the deck ; 
of the Peerless while in motion today, i>

Services at the Catholic church in 
"Culver next Sunday at 11 a. m , Rev. 
Father Zern of Monterey officiating.

1). H. Smith & Co. are doing the 
brick work on the new Evangelical 
church. They are also doiug the 
stoue work on the new M.E. church.

Mr. and Mrs. Gavin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rogers. Miss Laura Gavin, aud Mr. 
and Mrs. Win. Fortuer, all of Indian
apolis, wore among the guests at the 

. Park Cafe Sunday.J
Otto Stahl’s pupils gave a musicale 

at the residence of Henry Zechicl, 
Tuesday aftoruoon, which was greatly 
enjoyed by those present.

Mrs. Hannah Franks who lived 
near the Salem, church, died suddei - 
Jy Tuesday evening of heart failure, 
aged 75 years. Funeral services 

*> were held Thursday at 10 a. m. at

SOMETHING NEW
— TO SHOW YOU A T  -

P O R T E <56 C O .
7’heir buyer has just returned from Chicago with everything that is 

New and Stylish iu • . •

Dry Goods, Dress Goods,
Summer Dress Goods, Carpets, 

Curtains, Parasols, Ribbons, 
Laces, Underwear, Hats and 
Caps for men and boys, Ties, 

Collars and a fine One of Shirt 
Waists.

All the styles received in the last few days are. sure to interest you. 
Our store is growing in interest every day, because we are carrying 

the best goods for the least money. Yours truly,

P O R T E R  & C O M P A N Y .

Mrs. James E. Houghton, formerly of th. 
place but late of Cecil, North Dakota, die* 
t:i© 15th of June. She was a daughter c 
John and Elizabeth Hissonj", of this town
ship.

Next Monday evening a meeting will be 
hold at the home of Thos. Clifton, for the 
p .rpose of furnishing information about flu
E worth League convention to be held 11*. 

the family residence, and the retmios I idianapolis next month. Any om* with
were interred in the Mclllrath ceme- information bearing on the subject^invited

to contribute to the evenings exercises- 
te ry ,  condu cted  by  fu n e ra l d irec to r  E , e r y b o d y  invited.

liasterday of this c ity . Ed:tok: I learn that the contract
“ W e have sold many different eolith the brick work on the new M. E. church 

remedies, but none has given better satis- h s been let to J. E. Barnes & Sons of 
faction than Chamberlain's/’ says Mr. j Lo^ansport, and that in all probability for- 
Charles Moizhauer, druggist, Newark, N . \  eiguers will receive all the balance of the 
“ It is perfectly safe and can be relied upon j work. While I do not desire to criticise the 
in all ca^es of coughs, cold, or hoarseness, committee having tl.e matter in charge, it

SoM by T. E. Slattery.

v^vvvmvywwwwtArW^y^

Thy work performed upon the hill 
east of the depot, is not commenda-

would seem to a carnal observer that no 
home neen need apply, even if they do help 
furnish the wherewith to pay foreigners for 
labor performed. Be that as it may. I am 

ble. The idea of digging d e e p  • in favor of giving hoifte mechanics the pref-
erence, where they have proven themselves 
capable, and think in the sweet bye and bye 
somebody will see where they have made a 
mistake. A CITIZEN.

ditches along side of a uarrow road
way, especially upon a steep hill, 
seems as though some one was a little 
off thtdr baSe. I f  said hill is not re
paired in the near future, Culver
mav have to foot a bill of no small

" . 1 o t° accidents.
c "Herbert (J-aru, who has been at
tending a “  Students’ Conference”  at 
Lake Geneva, Wisconsin, the past 
10 days, has returned to Culver.

The old side-wheeler which has 
beeu au eyesore to the people for 
the last eight or ten years, as it laid 
iu a delapidated condition upon a 
sand bar uear Ivreuzberger Park, 
was burned this week by the section 
men. This was one of the first boats 
that ever plowed the waters of Lake 
Maxenkuckee, and was a daisy in its 
palmy days.

Mary Catherine Platt, wife of 
James Platt, formerly of this place, 
but now living in Union Mills, Ind., 
gave birth to four girl babies this 
week. The parents have been mar
ried ten months, the mother is 18 
years of age and weighs 100 pounds. 
James is 20 years of age aud weighs 
130 pounds.

Wm. J. Hand, one of the oldest 
Republicans of the county, called at 
our office Friday. He is the father 
of Mrs. H. H. Culver aud presided at 
the first Republican convention held 
iu Plymouth.— Plymouth Republic
an.

Mrs. Emanuel Bush of this city, 
departed this life Thursday, after a 
long aud painful illness wii-h dropsy. 
Funeral services will be held at the 
residence at 10 a. m. Saturday, Rev.%>
Newman officiating. The deceased 
leaves a husband and several child
ren. The remains will be interred in 
the Culver cemetery.

Rev. R. W. Burton of Burnetts- 
ville, Ind., a former pastor of the M. 
E. church of this place, arrived in 
town Saturday afternoon last, accom 
panied bv a friend by the name of 
Callahan. Last Sunday evening lie 
preached at the Reformed church in 
the place of the regular pastor, Rev. 
Fraley. For three quarters of an 
hour the large audience listened to

Card o f  Thanks.
I, the undersigned, hereby extend 

my sincere aud heartfel£ thankg to
the citizens of Qu]ver an(i vicinity 
for their liberal patronage and frienc!- 
\y courtesies extended during my 
business career o f  over three years 
in Culver, and assuring oue and all 
that I  shall on ly  have grateful re

membrance o f  them, I  remain,

H. J. M e r e d i t h .

We understand that the contract 
for laying the brick of the new M. E. 
church has been given to J. E- 
Barnes & Sou of Logansport.

A n Epidemic o f  Diarlufta.
Mr. A. Sanders, writing from Cocoarmt 

Grove, Fla., says thera has been quite an 
epidemic of diarhcea there. He had a se
vere attack and was cured by four doses of 
Chamberlain’s Colic,Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. He says lie also recommended it 
to others and they say it is the best medi
cine they ever used. For sale by T. E. 
Slattery.

. A Narrow Kscape.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada E. 

Hart, of Groton. S. I). “ Was taken with 
a bad cold which settled on my lungs; a 
congli set in and finally terminated in 
Consumption. Four doctors gave me up, 
saying I could live but a short time. I 
gave myself up to my Savior, determined 
if I could not stay with my frien ls on 
earth, I would meet my absent ones above. 
My husband was adyised to ĉ et Dr. K ing's 
New  Discovery for Consumption, Coughs 
and Colds. 1 gave it  a trial, took in all 
eight bottles. It has cured me, and thank 
God, I am saved and now a well and healthy 
woman.”  Trial bottles free at T. E. Slat
tery’s drugstore. Regular size 50c. and 
$1.00. Guaranteed or price refunded.

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE EXCURSIOXS.

The Nickel Plate Road will run 
excursions to Lake Chauauqua July 
7th good returning Aug. 8th and 
July 28th good returning Aug. 29th 
at special low rates. For further 
information see agents.

EXCURSION TO CHAUTAUQUA

on July 7th and 28th. The Nickel
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W. S. Easterday,
Dealer in

Furniture
Of E v e ry  Description.

Picture Frames, Moldings, etc., kept 

constantly on hand.

Undertak ing

i ”jLE m b a im in g -
A Specialty.

R a n k in g  you for your patron
age in the past, anything ueeded 
in my liue please call aud get 
prices.

STORE, M A IN  STREET,

C U L V E R ,  o n .

W. H. SWIGERT,
Experienced.

D raym an .

Good delivered to any part of the 

city and around the Lake.

Prompt and quick service is our

motto, aud charges reasonable.

Hard and Soft CO AL at rock- 

bottom prices for CASH (strictly).

W. H. SWIGERT,
C U L V E R  C IT Y  IN D IA N A .

The Red, 
White 
and Blue
arc the colors that cannot 
•fade and that n eve r  run. 
P roven  on many battle
fields and on e v e ry  sea.

U nder  the Red, W h ite  and Blue the ^reat A m er ican  S E L Z  

SH O E S  have won endless victories, until 
there are now more S E L Z  SHOES made 
and sold than any other one kind. W e  
have them fo r  you because w e  know them 
to be all r igh t  and w i l f  w in  your fr iend
ship, while you can buy them w i t h o u t  
paying an ex tra  cent fo r  the ex tra  w ear  

you w il l  g e t  out o f  them.

P O R T E R

13* 'M i

Li. COM PANY

r a f t

is* &&K

...If you wish to purchase 
goods in the dry goods Sine 
remember that at Kloepfer’s
New York Store, Plymouth, 
you can find the greatest 
stock in the country to select 
from. This is a well known 
fact. It is established be- 
yond the shadow of a doubt 
that he sells goods cheaper 
than all competition, simply 
because he buys direct fromv as

the manufacturers and thus 
saves middle men’s com
mission,

...Do not be deceived but 
call at the New York Store 
and be convinced when at 
Plymouth.
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PR O PR IE TO R S  OF

Livery, Feed and

oue of the most elorpient and logical j ̂  f̂tte Load will sell excursion tick—
Culver.se rm ons  f.'ver p reached  in 

From start to litiish it was full of 
Scripture depictedin a manner not 
only wonderful but highly entertain
ing- During his short sojourn here 
he met many old acquaintances, who  
w ere  more *han p leased  with  the

ets at special low rates to Lake 
Chautauqua. Tickets will be good 
returning Aug. 8th and 29lh re
spectively. Be sure and visit this 
beautiful summer resort ou one of 
these occasions. Ask Agents.

J. C l e m e n s
Experienced

Blacksmith.
Horseshoeing a Specialty Horses 
warrauted uot to interfere and work 
guaranteed. Prices to suit the times. 
My Motto “ Live and Let Live.’’

•CTTT. V1RR, T \ I M A \ * \ .

Sale Stable.
F irs t  C lass  Horses, Bug- 

and V eh ic le s  ofles

every descr ip tion . Can 
stable from  50 to 75 
Horses and shelter.

Cu lver, I n d i a n a .

R O S S ' j ''r- HOUSE&
PLY M O U TH , ND.

Only First-Class House in the City. Rates Reasonable
Special rates given to Marshall county citizens, \vho come in numbers.

V n h  to ar.d j icm all trains.
J, Bowel!; Proprietor.



G R A N D F A T H E R  H O U R 1 H

f i e  w o u k fW ,  with a train*. of his hickory

wl'.'SU an •**
>To see his sons on the Nation s aay 
Sit round in a sort of listless way,
With no oration and no train-band,
(no Are-work show’ and no root-beer stand, 
jWhile his grandsons, before they were out

iWere°* ashamed— great Scott!—to fire off 
squibs.

i

And so each Independence morn 
Grandfather Watts took his powder-horn, 
{And ihe flint-lock shotgun his father had 
fWhcn he fought under Schuyler, a country 

lad.
{And Grandfather Watts would start and 

tramp
Ten miles to the woods at Beaver Camp;
4^or Grandfather Watts used to say—aud

SCOWl—
.That a decent chipmunk or woodchuck or 

owl
Was better company, friendly or shy, 
jThan folks who didn't keep Fourtfi of July. 
And so he would pull his hat down on his 
I brow,
And march for the woods, sou’east by sou’.
I

!But once—ah! long, long years ago:
?or grandfather’s gone where good men go
ne hot, hot Fourth, by ways of our own, 

iSucb short-cuts as boys have always known, 
jWe hurried and followed the dear old man 
{Beyond where the wilderness began,
!To the deep black woods at the foot of the 

Hump,
•And there was a clearing and a stump—

A  slump in the heart of a great wide wood; 
And there on that stump our grandfather 

stood,
iTalkinir and shouting out there in the sun, 
And tiring that funny old flint-lock gun { 
[Once in a minute, his head all bare,
[Having his Fourth of July out there— 
jThe Fnurth of July he used to know 
(Back in eighteen-and-twenty or so.

Virst. w ith bis face to the heaven’s blue, 
te  road the “ Declaration”  through; 
vnd then, with gestures ter the left and 

riirht,
jBTe made an oration erudite,
•Full of words six syllables long;
And then our grandfather broke into song, 
And scaring the squirrels in the trees,
•Gave “ Hail, Columbia!”  to the breeze.

lAnd I tell you, the old man never heard 
{When we joined iu the chorus, word for 

word!
(But he sang out strong to the bright blue 
j sky.
And if voices joined in his Fourth of July,
He heard them as e«hoes from days gone by.

And when he had done, we all slipped back, 
As still as we came, on our twisting track; 
(While words more clear than the flint-lock 

shots 
Hang in our ears.

And Grandfather Watts?
He shouldered the gun his father bore,
And marched off home, nor’west by nor’.
— Harper's Young People.

What Happened.

^ ^  H IS  is what happened to a boy one 
V i r '  Fourth of July. I  was not the boy, 
v i  because I chanced to be a girl; but 

I  know him very well, and he told me 
about it yesterday.

He was called Dick, though it was not 
his real name. He and his friend, Bob 
Shannon, had been having a glorious time 
all day, on this particular Fourth.

They began at 5 o’clock in the morning, 
.with fish horns and torpedoes, then at G 
o’clock came the “ Antiques and Horri
bles/’ and the twro boys followed them all 
over town, miles and miles, till their feet 
were sore, and their voices hoarse with 
shouting. Such a sight as the “ Antiques 
and Horribles*9 used to be! I  remember 
that myself, if I  was “ only a girl.”

They were dressed in rags and tatters, 
with their masked faces grinning horribly 
•under ridiculous old hats. They blew huge 
tin horns, hooted and yelled, and were 
surrounded by a crowd of shrieking boys, 
■Who tried to out-hoot and out-yell them. 
(What a delightful moment was that, 
when, after my little heart had stood still 
with fright at the near approach of an 
lawful monster, with a negro’s face and 
billy goat’s horns, the face was suddenly 
iremoved, and I saw the smiling, ruddy 
'face of Sam Judkins, the grocer’s boy, 
greeting me with the customary “ Hello, 
Sissy!”

As a rule, it was an insult to be called 
Sissy, and I could not abide it; but at that 
moment it w'as music in my ears.

Well, Bob Shannon and Dick followed 
the “ Horribles”  to the end, and then they 
went home and had breakfast. After that 
they fired off crackers in the back yard, 
with occasional concerts on the fish horn 
till noon; and then they went and took a 
swim. Kef reshed by the cool water, they 
felt equal to anything, and gladly joined 
the party that was going to fire off the old 
brass cannon in the vacant lot behind the 
school house. This was a truly martial 
joy.

Dick, who was a boy of lively imagina
tion, felt like Napoleon (before Waterloo), 
and Wellington and Grant before Rich
mond, all rolled into one, and forgot that 
Alexander and Leonidas, his favorite he
roes of antiquity, knew nothing about the 
joys of gunpowder, and had never heard 
the “ crack!’ ’ “ bang!” the sharp spurt of 
the match and the soft “ f-z-z-z!”  of the 
powder which make boys’ hearts leap to
day.

By-and-by the old cannon broke, as ev
eryone supposed it would, and strange to 
say, no one was hurt.

“ ft ’s all nonsense,”  said Dick, “ about 
boys getting hurt so much on the Fourth 
of July. That is, of course boys do get 
{hurt, but it’s only the stupid fellows who 
don’t know beans. A  fellow who knows 
‘what he’s about has no need to get hurt.

“ Come along, Bob, and let’s fire off this 
powder that’s left.”

O f course, that would be great fun, and 
make a fitting link of delight between the 
day and the crowning joy of the evening 
fireworks. Where should they go to fire 
[the powder? Why, the flat gravel roof on 
the’ ell of Dick’s house would be the very 
j)lacc—-of course it would! 
j “ Come along!”

It was nice and hot on the roof in the 
afternoon sun; the boys liked it hot. Care
fully they poured the remaining powder 
out of the horn, making a pleasant little 
iheap beside the stout chimney, which was 
to be their bulwark «nd place of defense. 

nphar» Tn?d tbs \raJL very scientific'
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Our Nation’s Birthday.

■Mfb-Cr-Mrb
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U L Y  4th is our nation’s birthday. 
It is the anniversary of the be
ginning of the existence of the 
UniteAStates as an independent 
government. It Lrings to us all the 
delight which spring* from a glad 
remembrance of past t mes when 
the foundation? of the happy present 
were laid. It i> commemorative and 
therefore festive. Everybody is 
familiar with the anniversary idea. 

No other country makes so much as we do of anni
versaries. We love to celebrate the birth of things, of 
events, of institutions, of discoveries, of achievements 
and of individual. So the anniversary of our country’s 
birth appeals to every noblest and moat natural instinct 
jn our Americ n human nature. We feel the Fourth of 
July morn to be auspicious. W j would fain congratu
late our friends and neighbors on its r<newid damn
ing. i t  is for us 4Va high day.”  it  is the greatest 
birthday we know. It commemo ates the nativity of a 
child that was destined to be.ome a giant, and is one 
already, in whose strength we all are strong.

The Fourth of July is Independence day. We cele
brate not only the independence which our forefathers 
won from a foreign tyrant, but the e.vil liber y that 
made so precious and essential a p r. of the signal de
liverance. Independence day stands for internal as wel] 
as external freedom, for liberty of sp ech, liberty oc 
press, liberty of jeligion. As the oak is contained in the 
acorn, so every equal right which the citizens o f  this
happy land enjoy was wrapped up, as to i s geim, its 
promise and potency, within the folds of that now faded 
and time-worn paper on which the Djclaiation of 
Independence was written.

Therefore the more enthusiasm on the Fou th <f 
July the better. The more we can have of wholesale, 
hearty, unstinted celebration the better. The senti
ment of loya.ty and love for tne flag needs constant 
deepening/ The spiiit of independence, of robust 
Americanism, can be strengthened to advantage. Love 
of one’s country is the very essence of good citizenship 
—nay, of man.y manhood.
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ally, round the chimney, and then they 
stood and looked at it a little while, tasting 
the pure joy of anticipation, and quite 
sure that there w'ere no boys so. happy or 
so fortunate as they were in the world of 
Boston.

“ Shall we touch it off now'? Oh, wait 
just a minute! think what fun it will be, 
wasn’t it lucky we got this old horn? It 
holds such a jolly lot. Hi! won’ t the folks 
in tlie street jump? Come on, Dick, let’s 
set her off now.”

“ All right! Get behind the chimney, 
and T’w touch her off. Oh, I  say, isn’ t
this fun!” 

i5ob hid himself behind the chimney;
Dick, slowr match in hand, got well out of 
the way, as he thought, and with a shout 
of triumph touched off the fuse.

A  blinding flash, a hiss, as of fifty wild
cats tied by their tails and turned into the 
standing corn of the Philistines, and then 
a loud cry, as if the Philistines, or some
body, were having an exceedingly hard 
time of it.

Dick crouched dow'n, with his hands 
pressed to his blackened face, and Bob 
bent over him in genuine concern.

“ I say, Dick, old man, are you much 
hurt?”

“ Oh, I  don’t know! I t ’s my eyes I care 
about, that’s all. I  can’t see anything.” 

“ Come along dow’n to the doctor, old 
man. Shall 1 take your hand?”

“ Take your grandmother! Don’t I know' 
the way in the dark? I say, Bob.”

“ Yes, Dick.”
“ We know’ what a Fourth of July fool 

is now, don’t we?”
I reckon we do, and it’s worse than ani 4‘

April fool a good deal. Come along!” 
Fortunately the injury to Dick’s eyes 

was slight, and he escaped with a week in 
a dark room, and a fine array of blisters, 
the traces of which adorned his face for 
numy a day; but he has learned how not 
to burn powder on the Fourth of July.— 
The Household.

T h e  V i l l a g e  F ou r th .
Within the shaded doorway 

The eager children stand,
For the srrail's of stirring music 

Announce the coming band.

The roar of distant cannon 
Mingles with the chime of bells,

While nearer still and nearer 
The joyous tumult swells.

Dear grandma leaves her knitting.
And with baby on her knee 

Comes and sirs among the children,
Who are shouting now with glee,

For adown the street comes marching 
A long and varied train 

Keeping step to “ Yankee Doodle.”
The merry eld refrain.

Now the last of the procession,
With its flags and srteamers gay,

Whisks around a 'distant corner 
In a cloud of dust away.

W hen H e  Was a Boy.
“ What’s the matter with Boggles’ hand? 

I notice that he has it bandaged.”
“ He was showing his small boy how 

they shot firecrackers when he was a 
boy.”

“ Did he show him?”
“ Yes, exactly. But it wrasn’ t till after 

he had done it that he remembered that 
it was so.”—Chicago Tribune.
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—San Francisco Examiner.

S U IT  TO  BREAK A W IL L  FAILS.

D ivo rce  o f  F o r m e r  W i fe  o f  D e fendan t  
Held  to JBe Vo id .

The will case of Oliver A. Hewlett vs. 
Mary E. Hubbard, in the Laporte Cir
cuit Court, has been brought to a sudden 
ending by a decision of Judge Richter. 
Hewlett was married several years ago in 
Stark County. He left there and went 
to reside in Berrien County, Michigan. 
Mrs. Hewlett applied for a divorce, caus
ing notice to be served on Hewlett by 
personal service of the sheriff of Berrien 
County, Michigan. The sheriff served the 
summons and made his return to the 
Stark County, Indiana, court, upon re
ceipt of which the divorce was granted. 
Hewlett, who was 40 years of age, then 
married Mrs. Haine, a wealthy widow of 
New' Carlisle, this State. She died, will
ing her property to relatives. Hewlett 
then brought suit against the adminis
trator of the estate, Mrs. Mary E. Hub
bard. Ex-Congressman Benjamin F. 
Shively raised the-point that the divorce 
granted by the Stark County Circuit 
Court to Mrs. Hewlett w*as null and void 
for the reason that notification of the ap
plication for divorce had not been publish
ed in a weekly paper in Stark County, as 
provided by law, when the defendant re
sides in another State. Judge Richter 
held that the point was well taken aud 
the big will case collapsed.

FA R M E R S  D UCK A D EPUTY.

' is l i  Commissioner H a v in g  H ard  T im e  
w i th  V io la to rs  o f  (xame Law s .

• Oscar Welty, of Kokomo, who, since 
Jhe resignation of J. J. Hildebrandt, of 
Logansport, as deputy fish commissioner, 
has been looking after violators of the 
fish and game laws, is not finding his let 
an easy nor a pleasant one. A t Burling* 
ton, a few' days ago, he was roughly 
handled by some farmers who do not be
lieve in the new' fish law', which prohibits 
fishing in any manner in the running 
streams of the State during the months 
of May and •Pune. The farmers decided 
to make it warm for Welty, who had 
been keeping an open eye in their neigh
borhood, and they blacked themselves up 
with burned cork and proceeded to Wild 
Cat creek to fish. One of their number 
was detailed to let Welty into the secret 
for half he might make out of the case. 
The officer made his way to the place 
and at the point of his revolver placed 
the men under arrest and lined thefn up 
upon the bank of the creek, but the vio
lators of the law' watched their chance 
and disarmed the deputy, who was drag
ged into the water and made to promise, 
after being almost “ ducked” to death, 
that he would not molest them again.

M U RD ER NEAR KOKOM O.

F a r m e r  Found, Shot and w i th  H is  
Skull  Crushed In,

Luther Sampson, living 0n the Jonas 
Parks farm, six miles southwest of K o
komo, was found with head crushed 
and a bullet in his body. A t 2 o’clock the 
other* morning he was awakened by a 
noise in the yard, and thinking his cattle 
had broken in, he went to drive them 
away. When but a few 'fee t from the 
door a masked man stepped out from the 
shrubbery and felled him with a sandbag. 
The assassin then fired a bullet at the 
heart of the prostrate and unconscious 
man and disappeared before he could be 
recognized by the family.

G R E A T  O IL  STRIKE.

W e l l  N ea r  H a r t fo rd  C ity  F lo w s  F o r ty -  
five B arre ls  an Hour.

The Standard Oil Company completed 
the largest oil well that has been drilled 
in the Indiana field for over a year. It is 
located on the Nelson farm, in Washing
ton Township, and is flowing forty-five 
barrels an hour. It is a monstrous pro
ducer and at the present price of Indiana 
crude, 80 cents a barrel, is paying its 
ow ners as well as a Klondike claim. The 
big strike will greatly stimulate opera
tions in that portion of the field.

L IG H T N IN G  INVAD E S  A MINE.

Tw o  M en W o r k in g  12 o  F ee t  B e low  the  
Surface A re  Struck.

A  peculiar accident which took place 
during the heavy electric storm in Center 
Point, has recently come to light. W ill
iam Bucholtz and Fred Muller, miners, 
were at work more than 125 feet below 
the surface, when a bolt of lightning 
struck the mouth of the shaft and follow
ing the pipes down into the mine struck 
the men down unconscious. Both have 
recovered. This is the first time that 
men below the surface of the earth have 
been known *o suffeif from lightning.

FA R M E R  K ILLE D  BY HOGS.

Man W ho  Had Q u arre led  w i t h  H is  
W i f e  Loses H is  L i fe .

Benton Coleman, who ow'ned a large 
farm near Darlington, left home several 
days ago, after a bitter quarrel with his 
wife, with the avowed intention of drink
ing himself to death. Later his body 
was found in the W'oods. Empty w'hisky 
bottles were at his side, and the supposi
tion is that while helplessly drunk hogs 
had killed him. Coleman had several 
hundred dollars in bills, which w'ere tram
pled in the mud about his body.

E SC APE S  BY W A Y  OF WINDOW.

P r is o n e r  L ea p s  f r o m  T h ird  F lo o r  
and Evades the Officer.

Albert Brewer, a plumber claiming Chi
cago as his home, w\as arrested at Mun
cie on charges preferred by Miss Sarah 
Smith, of Ladoga, Ind. Deputy Marshal 
Snodgrass, of that place, arrived later 
and took charge of the prisoner, who ask
ed that he be allowed to go to the Madi
son Hotel and secure some clothing. This 
the officer permitted, and while the latter 
was waiting below' Brewer jumped from 
the third-story window and escaped.

Defin it ion.
Hungry Higgins—Say, what’s a dip

somaniac?
W eary Watkins—It is a guy that still 

has money left after drinkin’ all he. 
wants, *

against Gov. M cL jju- 
rin for the Unifed

Never since the war has there been so 
much excitement in Mississippi. “ P ri
vate” John Allen is stumping the State

‘cLa 
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States senatorship. 
In almost every ham
let the men have met 
in debate, and Allen 
n e v e r  in i s s e s a 
chance to poke fun at 
his antagonist. Allen, 
who has been famous 
for years as the w'it 
of the low'er house of 
Congress, was nick
named “ Private,”  be
cause he says he is 
the only man on rec- 

johx a l l e n . or(i who served in
the Confederate army and who has since 
admitted that he w-as not a colonel. Once 
when he met a former Confederate gen
eral in joint debate the latter referred to 
the fact that this was his first visit to the 
tow’ii since the war. “ Then,” he said, “ at 
the head of our forces 1 was able to turn 
back the Northern marauders who had 
come to despoil you of your homes and 
your liberty. When I lay down to sleep 
in my t*kit that night, I thanked God I 
had been able to turn back the horde of 
assassins from the North.”  The great 
gathering cheered the general to the echo. 
When Allen replied he paid the greatest 
tribute to the heroic deeds of the previ
ous speaker. “ As that heroic command
er,” he said, “ kneeled down in his tent to 
thank God that he had been able to save 
your homes, he was guarded by a humble 
private soldier, who had fought during 
the preceding twenty-four hours. When 
the last Yankee had fled from the field 
that private shouldered his musket and 
with veneration in his heart for his heroic 
commander, guarded his tent for the en
suing twelve hours, w'hile the hero slept. 
L wras that private.”  Allen had never been 
in the town in his life before, either dur
ing or since the w'ar, but his retort won 
him the election. He is giving Gov. Mc- 
Laurin a hot canvass and consequently 
the interest in Mississippi is at a white 
heat.

• > 9 • «• •

Maj. Marchand, whom Paris has been 
saluting as a new' Napoleon, had a hard 
time getting into the army at all. He w'ai 
the son of a widow, 
and as such was ex
empt from military 
service. But the taste 
for military life wras 
strong him, and
at the age 9f 
wanted to enlist. 
mother refused 
consent, however, anc* 
instead bound him ?s 
a clerk to a law'yer in 
the little village where 
the family lived. He MAJ* m a r c h a n d . 
proved a poor student, spending most of 
his time poring over geography and his
tory. One day he was told to engross a 
deed. His master, who suspected the boy 
of idleness, stole into the room an hour 
iater, and found him with a map of China 
on, his desk. He had stuck the map full 
of pins with red and black heads to indi
cate the relative positions of the French 
and the Black Flags in Tonkin, and was 
studying the 'progress of that campaign. 
The attorney dismissed him in disgrace, 
and he finally persuaded his mother to let 
him enlist in the marines.

Rev. Dr. Newton M. Mann, pastor of 
the Unitarian Church of Omaha, declares 
that he wants his congregation to go to

sleep during church 
services. “ I regard it 
as a compliment to 
my integrity and in
disputable evidence 
of confidence in the 
soundness of my the
ological views to have 
prominent members 
of my congregation 
go to sleep in their 
seats and thus rest 
during my discourse.”  
Last week Sunday he 
delivered a sermon 

apon the ethics of “ Sleeping in Church 
During the Regular Service.” in which he 
uttered the above remark. Ever since the 
town has talked of little else than the re
markable sermon. Some insist that it was 
a fine piece of sarcasm leveled at his crit
ics. Dr. Mann, however, declares that 
he spoke in entirely good faith. In con
cluding his startling sermon Dr. Mann 
asserted that he wanted all members of 
his congregation to feel entirely at liberty 
to sleep whenever they felt like it in his 
church. He further announced in all se
riousness that he accepted this condition 
as the best evidence that his congregation 
trusts him and has unlimited faith in the 
soundness of his theology.

• •

Lieutenant Commander Hodgson, w'ha 
is one of the latest officers to become in
volved in the Sehley-Sampson controver
sy, is a native of 
Georgia. He grad
uated at the Naval 
Academy in 1875, 
and served for the 
next two years in 
the Asiatic squad
ron. Since gradua
tion he has served 
four terms at the 
Naval Academy at 
A n n a p o 1 i s. He 
spent 1888-90 on 
the Pinta at Sitka,
Alaska. In April,
1898, he was relieved from duty at the 
Naval Academy to serve on the Brook
lyn, Admiral Schley’s flagship. It was 
while engaged on this service that he had 
the famous conversation with Admiral 
Schley, around which the dispute be
tween the friends of the two commander* 
centers. s

REV. DR. MANN.

A. C. HODGSON.



IF F Y
YEARS
Old

Why let your neighbors 
know it?

And why give them a 
chance to guess you are even 
five or ten years more?

Better give them good 
reasons for guessing the 
other way. It is very easy; 
for nothing tells of age so 
quickly as gray hair.

Ayers
tlalr
vigor
is a youth-renewer.

It hides the age under a 
luxuriant growth of hair the 
color of youth.

It never fails to restore 
color to gray hair. It will 
stop the nair from coming 
out also.

It feeds the hair bulbs. 
Thin hair becomes thick hair, 
and short hair becomes long 
hair.

It cleanses the scalp; re
moves all dandruff, and 
prevents its formation.

We have a book on the 
Hair which we will gladly 
send you.

I f  you do not obtain all the bene
fits you expected from the use of the 
Vigor, wnte the doctor about it. 
Probably there is some difficulty 
with your general system whlcn 
may be easily removed. Addreai, 
Dr. J. C .  A y e r ,  Lowell, M a s s .

FSTE^J
J  0 TALP6U&

Send your name and address on a 
^  postal, and we will send you our 156- 

page illustrated catalogue free.

6  WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.
®  180 Winchester Avenue, New Haven, Conn.

T —rrr*-T 1

T h e  Stella M u s ic  Box.
TUNED LIKE A PIANO.

C H E A P E S T  A N D  B E S T  !
Indestructible records of 
all Popular Music,
Old and New.

rSTSEND FOR CATALOGUE.

S P A U L D I N G  &  C O .
JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS,

Jackson Blvd., Cor. State St., Chicago.

T ry  A l le n ’s Foo t-E ase ,
A powder to be shaken into the shoes. 

A t this season your feet feel swollen, 
nervous and hot, and get tired easily. I f  
you have smarting feet or tight shoes, try 
Allen’s Foot-Ease. It cools the feet and 
makes walking easy. Cures ingrowing 
nails, swollen and sweating feet, blisters 
and callous spots. Relieves corns and 
bunions of all pain and gives rest and 
comfort. Try it to-day. Sold by all drug
gists and shoe stores for 25c. Trial pack
age FREE. Address Allen S. Olmsted, 
LeRoy, X. Y.

Sure Ind ica to r .
“ Yes, 1 can always tell, said Rivers, 

“ how our baseball club is playing 
without looking at the sporting col
umns of the papers. When it has won 
a game Brooks talks the whole fore
noon the next clay about its being the 
best club in the country, and when it 
loses a game he is as still as a mouse.”  
—Chicago Tribune.

The F la g  F o llow s  T rad e .
Uncle Sam may now boast that “ the 

sun never sets on the American flag,” but 
the Stars and Stripes have but followed 
the achievements of the American in
ventor and mechanic. Years ago Ameri
can harvesting machinery led the way 
and created a demand for itself in lands 
where “ Old Glory”  was never seen out
side of books. Deering Harvesting Ma
chines, made in Chicago, are sold to-day 
by the shipload from New Zealand to 
Norway, and from South Africa to Si
beria, and in every land where grass and 
grain are harvested. The name of “ Deer
ing” is a household word the world over.

A  Case o f  See-Saw.
Lady—Here! you promised to saw 

some wood i f  1 gave you something 
to eat.

Tramp (from Boston)—Your indis
criminate use o f the English language 
is positively painful, madam. I have 
fulfilled my obligation to the letter, in
asmuch as I saw the wood immediate
ly after finishing my dessert while 
gazing in the direction of the wood pile. 
Bon jour, madam.

H a lf-R a te  Excursion East.
B. Y. P. U. convention,, Richmond, Va., 

July 11, 12, 13. Cheap side trips to 
Washington, New York and seashore re
sorts. Address J. C. Tucker, G. X. A., 
Big Four Route, Chicago.

Trapped.
‘W hat is tlie highest position in the 

army, papa?” asked Sammy Snaggs.
“ Commander-in-chief,”  replied Mr 

Snaggs.
“ No.”
“ Then what?”
“ The chief o f the war-balloon corps.” 

—Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph.

GREAT TAIV11VIANY LEADER
[The Catarrh  ol Summer. |

CONGRESSM AN AMOS J- CUMMINGS.

New York, Oct. 11th, 1898. 
Pe-ru-na Drug M T g  Co., Columbus, 

Gentlemen—Pe-ru-na is good for catarrh. 
1 have tried it and know it. It relieved me 
immensely ou my trip to Cuba, and I al- 

' ways have a bottle in reserve. Since my 
return I have not suffered from catarrh, but 
if I do I shall use Pe-ru-na again. Mean
time you might send me another bottle.

Yours, AMOS J. CUMMINGS, M. C.

Summer catarrh assumes various forms. 
It produces dyspepsia and bowel complaint. 
It causes biliousness and diseases of the 
liver. It deranges the kidneys aud bladder. 
Summer catarrh may derange the whole 
nervous system, wheu it lg known to the 
medical profession as systemic catarrh. 
Pe-ru-na is a specific for all these forms of 
catarrh. Pe-ru-na never disappoints. Ad
dress Dr. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio, for a 
free book on summer catarrh.

ORDERS POUR IN FOR DEERING «
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t FROM THE BIG CITIES, t

Chicago.
city is soon to have a woman s

“ LIGHT DRAFT IDEALS”  FROM ALL POINTS OF THE GLOBE.
tho demand’68*' S*uŝ e âc 0̂!T any kind in Ametica is running day and night to supply

Ihere is no important grain-growing country in the world where D eer ing  H arves t*  
f n<r Mach ines  are not in use.

The machines that have a reputation for steady, reliable work, light draft and great 
durability are everywhere sought after.

Deering pioneered and popularized roller and ball bearings in binders and mowers. 
Deering machines are built to meet the practical needs of the harvest.
I hey are the kind that don’t get out of order. They are easy on horseflesh.
Inat s why the nations of the earth unite in endorsing D eer in g  machines*

DEERING HARVESTER CO., - C h ica go , U. S . A .

The 
hotel.

Marriage licenses to tlie number of 129 
were issued in one day recently.

Physicians and citizens are about to or
ganize a society for the prevention of con
sumption.

The Postoffice Department at Washing
ton has allowed appropriations of $24,300 
and ^25,000 to be used in improvements 
of the city postal service.

G. A. R. men are waging a lively battle 
for the location of the thirty-fourth na
tional encampment of the Grand Army of 
the Republic in the city in 1900.

The Pullman company has received an 
order from the Government of the King
dom of Bavaria for six compartment pas
senger cars for the railroads of that coun
try.

President McKinley and his cabinet 
have been invited to be present at the 
ceremonies of laying the corner stone of 
the new Federal building, Chicago Day, 
Oct. 9.

Skilled workmen in the building line are 
at a premium, and the scarcity of men is 
giving trouble to the representatives of 
the organizations C^jt are alliliated writh 
the Building Trader Council.

Londv.^*'
Scorching is forbidden Jyclers, and the 

police enforce the order with strictness.
Aged workmen are said to dye their 

gray hair so as to be able to obtain em
ployment.

A  17-year-old London vegetarian bicy
clist has made 317 miles in a twenty-four 
road trial over hilly country, unpaced.

The latest addition to London clubs is 
a Poodle Club, which has been formed by 
a number of ladies and gentlemen inter
ested in the breed.

The public entrance doors of the great 
building of the Bank of England are so 
finely balanced that a clerk, by pressing 
a knob under his desk can close them in
stantly.

Sandwich men are not permitted to pa
rade on the sidewalks. They must keep 
close to the curb, however, and not nearer 
than thirty feet from the next man bear
ing a placard.

Complaint is made of slow delivery of 
letters. A  letter posted at 4:15 on a Sat
urday afternoon did not reach its destina
tion, half a mile away, until the second 
delivery on Monday.

Boston,
The new floating hospital will soon be 

ready.
Three pensioners of the war of 1S12 live 

in Boston.
Forty free fountains furnish ice wTater 

to the thirsty.
Complaint is made of the increase of the 

municipal debt.
The new municipal gymnasium is practi

cally completed.
Salesgirls in the department stores no 

longer wear aprons.
The United States Hotel is to follow the 

old Tremont House into oblivion.
Hand organ renters have formed a trust 

and increased tho rental paid by the grind
ers.

Citizens are to be given a chance to pat
ronize home peddlers. Their licenses are 
to bear even numbers, while non-residents 
will bear tags with odd numbers.

N e w  York.
Horse cars will soon be a thing of the 

past.
Cucumber punch is the newest summer 

drink.
Controller CoJer says New York is the 

Mecca of beggars.
Tea bars are to be established in order 

to combat the ’ ‘liquor evil.”
It is suggested that Coney Island’s name 

be changed to “ Dewey Park.”
Increasing numbers of baseball cranks 

cross the river to see the Brooklyns play 
ball.

Among the women of the fashionable 
set there is a mania for handsome bed
steads.

The Sun notes that the number of wom
en wrho patronize bootblacks is increasing 
steadily.

B alt im ore .
Golf is the fad of the moment.
A  wave of suicide seems to be sweeping 

over the city.
A  newr reform City Council promises to 

make a record for economical administra
tion of municipal affairs.

The old High Street Methodist Church, 
a landmark of Methodism, has been sold 
and will be converted into a synagogue.

A  correspondent writes to one of the 
papers saying that Baltimore girls are 
losing the beauty for which they were 
famous.

Berlin .
Cabmen are forbidden to use certain 

streets unless they have a passenger.
Berlin’s population is . increasing with 

such great rapidity that it is predicted it 
will pass Paris within twenty years.

Automatic telephones are to be estab
lished in convenient places, such as cigar 
stores and restaurants, by the postal au
thorities.

A new military establishment for the 
manufacture of explosives is being erected 
in the Jungerfernhalde, a vast plain near 
the city.

Paris .
Glass is being used as street pavement.
Anglomania is rife among the jcunesse 

dore.
Work upon the buildings of the exposi

tion is progressing rapidly.
Omnibuses are to be run all night and a 

train service to the suburbs is to be in
augurated which will run up to 2 a. m.

Mummy photographs is the latest ffcrm 
taken by the French fad for grewsome- 
ness. The faces of pretty women are 
placed on mummy cases.

A  Young: Diplomat#
Charley (to papa, who likes to spend 

the evening at the tavern)—Papa, help 
me with iny example and I ’ll tell yt>u 
something.

Papa—What will you tell me?
Charley—I ’ll tell you where mamma 

hid your boots.—Fliegende Blaetter.

Confession o f  a M i l l ion a ire .
A  millionaire confessed the secret of his 

success in two wrords—hard work. He put 
in the best part of his life gaining dollars 
and losing health, and now he was put
ting in the other half spending dollars to 
get it back. Nothing equals Hostetter’s 
Stomach Bitters for restoring health. It 
cures dyspepsia and indigestion.

I f  the trusts could get the earth they 
would probably insist on the poor 
man’s fencin’ it in for ’em. •

H a l l ’ s Catarrh Cure.
Is taken Internally. Price 75 cents.

Rifles may bo efficacious, but bayo
nets have their good points.

I  believe my prompt use of Piso’s Cure 
prevented quick consumption.—Mrs. Lu
cy Wallace, Marquette, Kan., Dec. 12, ’95.

Makin’ a donkey of yourself is a poor
way to unlock the doors of fame.

.___ ______  ? —

M rs . W in s lo w ’s So o th in g  Sy r u p  tor Children 
teething: sottens tho gums, reduces inflammation, 
allays pain, cures wind colio. ‘<25 cents a bottle.

WANTED.—Case o f bad healt h tflat R*IP*A*N*S w ill
S ot benefit. Send 5 cents to Rlpans Chemical Co- 

ew York, for 10 samples and 1,000 testimonials.

" Durability is 
Better Than Show."

Vie (wealth o f  the multi-millionaires is 
not equal to good health. Riches without 
health aie a curse, and yet the rich, the 
middle classes and the poor alike have, in 
Hood's Sarsaparilla,  a valuable assistant
in getting and maintaining perfect health.

/

An  Im portan t Decision.
A notable decision was rendered re- 

cently in the Circuit Court of the United 
States for the Northern District of Cali

forn ia, making permanent an injunction 
obtained by the California Fig Syrup 
Company restraining the defendant par
ties “ from making, using or selling any, 
liquid laxa tive  medicine marked with th# 
name ‘Syrup of Figs,’ or ‘ Fig Syrup,’ or 
any colorable imitation of the same.”  The 
decision also protects the California Fi$ 
Syrup Company against imitation of their 
wrappers, boxes and symbolical designs 
used in connection with their famous laxa- 
tiTe. The decision is of the greatest ralue, 
not only to manufacturers of proprietary; 
articles, but to the public generally, as it 
aflirms that the valuable reputation ac
quired by an article of merit will be pro
tected by the courts, and that the party 
who builds the reputation by extensir* 
and legitimate advertising is entitled to 
the full fruits of his enterprise.

W O M A N 'S  
D E V O T IO N  
TO  H O M E

H OME duties to many women seem more important than 
health.

No matter how ill they feel, they drag themselves 
through the daily tasks and pile up trouble.

This is heroic but a penalty has to be 
paid.

A  woman in New Matamoras, Ohio,
M rs . I s a b e l l  B r a d f i e l d , tells in the 
following letter how she fought with 
disease gf the feminine orga*s until 
finally forced to take to her bed. She 
says:

“  D e a r  M rs .  P in k h a m — I  feel it my duty to write to you to 
tell you that I have taken Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound and think there is no medicine in the world like it. I 
Buffered for nine years, and sometimes for twelve weeks at a 

time I could not stand on my feet. I had female troubles of
all kinds; backache, and headache all the time. 

Seven different doctors treated me. Some said 
I would have to go to the hospital and 
have an operation performed. But oh! 

how thankful I am that I did not, that 
I  tried your Vegetable Com
pound instead. I  cannot say 
too much in its praise, nor 
thank you enough for what it 
has done for me. I want you 

to publish this in all the papers 
for the good of other 
sufferers.

»>

The wives and 
mothers of America 
are given to over
work. Let them b© 
wise in time and at 
the first indication 
of female trouble 
write to Mrs. Pink
ham at Lynn, Mass., 
forheradvice. This 

advice is promptly given without charge.
The present Mrs. Pinkham’s experience in treating female 

ills is unparalleled; for years she worked side by side with 
Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, and for sometime past has had sole 
charge of the correspondence department of her great busi
ness, advising and helping by letter as many as a hundred 
thousand ailing women during a single year.

“He that Works Easily Works Su c 
cessfully.” ’Tis Very Easy to 

Clean House With

S A P O L I O
LIVER ILLS.

Dr. Radway & Co., New York:
Dear Sirs I  have been sick for nearly two years, and 

have been doctoring with some of the most expert doc
tors of the United States, 1 have been bathing in and 
drinking hot water at the Hot Springs, Arkansas, but it 
seemed everything failed to do me good. After I  saw 
your advertisement I  thought I  would try your pills, 
and have nearly used two boxes; been taking two at 
bedtime and one after breakfast, and they have done 
me more good than anything else I  have used. My trou
ble has been with the liver. My skin and eyes were all 
yellow; 1 kad sleepy, drowsy feelings; felt like a drunk
en man; pain right above the navel, like as i f  it was bile 
on top of the stomach. My bowels wi>re very costive. 
My mouth and tongue sore most of tli# time. Appetite 
fair, but food would not digest, but settle A v y  on my 
ScOmach, and some few mouthfuls of footi come up 
again. I  could only eat light food that digests easily. 
Please send “Book of Advice.”  Respectfully,

BEN ZACGG, Hot Springs, Ark.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever,

D U .  T .  F E l . I X  G O U R A U 1 V S  O R I E N T A L  

C R E A M ,  O K  M A G I C A L  B E A U T I F I E S .

Removes Tan. Pimplea, Freckle*.
Moth Patches, Rasfc, and Skin

go*■* w £Kfc.SSa
&
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diseases, and every blemish on 
beauty, and defies 
detection. It has 

Ly/ stood the test of M 
v-y, years, and is so 
yJ/ harmless we taste it 
"  to be sure it is prop

erly made. Accept 
no counterfeit of 
similar name. Dr. L. 
A. Sayre said to a 
lady of the haut-ton 
(a patient}: 44As you 
ladies will uso them, 
1 recommend 4Gour- 
aud’s Cream ’ as th# 
least harmful of all 
the Skin prepara
tions.”  For 

Druggisti 
is, and E

>y
all Druggist r and

ADWAV’SP I L L S
Price 25 cents a box. Sold by Druggists or sent by mail.

Send to DR. RADW AY & CO., 55 Elm Street, New 
York, for Book of Advice.

..FREE HOMES.. PORTO RICO!

Fancy-Goorls Dealers in the U. S., Canadas, aiiH Europ®. 
FERD. T. HOPKINS. Prop’r, 37 Great Jones St.,N.Y.

WHISKERS DYED
A  N a t u r a l  B / a ick  b yBuckingham's Dye.

Price 50 cents o f all druggists or R. P. Hall <fc Co-
Nashua, N. H.

Tn the Great Grain and 
Grazing Belts o f West
ern Canada aud in for
mation as to how to se
cure them can be had on 
application Jo thw De
partment of the Interior, 
Ottawa. Canada, or to C. 
J. Broughton. 1223 Mo

nad nock Building, Chicago, 111.'; T. O. Currie, 
Stevens Point, W ifc; M. V. Mclnnes, No. 1 Mer
rill Block, Detroit, Mich.; D. Caven, Bad Axe, 
Mich.; James Grieve, Reed City, Mich.; N. Bar
tholomew, 306 F ifth  Street, I)es Moines, Iowa, 
Agents for the Government of Canada.

VY, '^interested in the development of this fertile 
isiciini. Do \ou seek in.ormati c >ncerninsr its rar® 
possibilities? O irc  rpsof aide and e<perienced ineo 
is at yo r tervics Write in for information in any line 
of business, cmplo meat or pleasure seeking- Inclose 
postal order fi>r $3.00 to c >ver expenses P o r t o  Kico
liureau of Information, San 

C. N. U.
uan, 1*. K.
\o 20-91)

W H EN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE SAY 
yon saw ihe advertisement in this paper.

LADIES! The Periodical M onthly ke^uta o r  
never lails; write lor free Box; enclose .4c 6tamps. 
M lW  YUtkix CtilO llCAL CO.. Box 7v. AiUwau.it*, V> s.

’S CURE FOR
CUHtS WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use 
in time. Sold by druggists.
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A I ilerjirv Criticism.

In Spring:, when theg.een gits back in the
i ; e c s ,

And the sun comes out an I s ays,
And your hoots pulls on with a good tight 

squeeze,
And you think (if your barefoot days; 

When you art to work and >>.u want to not.
And you and your wife agrees 

Its time to spade up the garden lot,
When the green gits back in the trees— 
Well! work is the least of my idees. 

When the green, you know, gits back in the 
trees;.

When the green gits back in the trees, 
and bees 

Is a-buzzin' aroun’ agin,
In that kind of a lazy. £o-as-you-please 

Old gait they bum roun’ in :
When the ground’s all bald where the hay

rick stood,
An' the crick' riz and the breeze 

Coaxes the bloom in the old dogwood,
And the green gits back in the trees,—
I iike, as I say, sich scenes as these,

The time when the green gits back in the 
trees.

i 4 i‘ t j  that in the following little 
poem:

The Fishing Party.

Wunst we went fish in’—me 
An’ my Pa an* Ma, ail three, 

hen they was a picnic, way 
Out to Hanch’s Woods, one day.

An’ they was a crick out there,
Where the fishes is, an' where.

Little boys ’ taint big an strong 
Better have their folks along!

My Fa he ist fished an' fished!
An’ my Ma she said she wished 

Me an' her was home; an’ Pa 
Said he wished so wors’n Ma.

Pa said ef you talk, er say 
Anything, er sneeze, er play,

Haint a fish, alive or dead,
Ever go to bite ! he said.

Purt nigh dark in town when we 
Got back home; an’ Ma says she, 

Now she'll have a fish for shore!
An* she buyed one at the store. 

’Nen at supper, Pa he won't 
Eat no fish, an’ says he don’ t 

Like ’em —An’ he pounded me 
When I choked ! —  Ma didn't he?
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When the whole tail feathers o' wintertime 
Is all pulled out and gone!

And the sap it thaws and begins to climb, 
And tne sweat it starts out on 

A felie’-’s for rad, a-gitten down
At the old spring on his knees—

I kind o ’ likes jis’ a loaferin roun’
When the gieen gits back in tho trees— 
Jes’ a potterin’ roun' as I durn please— 

When the green, you know gets back in the 
trees.

James Whitcomb Riley, the author 
ef this poem, was born iu Greenfield, 
Haucock couuty, Indiana, and, when 
young, had but the advantages of a 
common school educatiou.

In early manhood he led a wan
dering sort of life, traveling over the 
country with a company of sigti- 
paiuters. He was for a short time 
local editor of a country newspaper, 
but, beiug dissatisfied with so con- 
iiinug a life, soon resumed his rela
tions to his paint brush.

l ie  always was a lover of Nature 
and a friend of children. Possibly
his travels, in bringing him in con 
tact svjth many ()f the humorous, 
philosophical tloositfrs, aud instilling 
in hia heart a love for Nature, great
ly influenced his after life. He 
spent, some time again in thib wan 
deiiug life, but. iu time, he began
literary work as a contributor aud,• 1 7
soon after, locating iu Indianapolis, 
he obtained a position on the Indian
apolis “ Journal ”  and has, evtr since 
devoted his time to lfterarv work.

me

The first poem of Uiley’s to attract 
any particular attention was one 
published iu the Kokomo “ Tribune” 
culled “  Leonainie.”  It was attrib
uted bv many to Poe aud even the 
in >st ardent admirers of Poe's work 
accepted it as genuine. This con
tinued in the miud of .Kiley, the 
theory that the name of the author 
has much to do with the acceptance 
of a work. But we are ready to ac
cept K iley ’s aud feel proud to have 
a Hoosier poet who is compared very 
favorably even to the great .Burns 
of Scotland.

Mr. Kiley is also enjoying a re
markably successful career as a 
reader and interpreter of his own 
poems, being now on a tour of this 
kind.

. . . _ T->. | Take yer dough air run child run,
In reading the works of Kiley, one r- i \*. 1 . 3  .d0 J 9 1 Er 1 can t tfit no cookm done!

Then there are the *4 Neighborly 
Poems”  which charm us because of 
the droll aud unusallv natural way 
in which common things are de
picted. A writer is often measured 
by the number and strength of the 
new characters he creates. The 
“  Raggedy Man,”  become? a favorite 
with every one who reads Riley.

0 the Raggedy Man, he works fer Pa,
He’s the goodest man you ever saw,

He comes to our house every day 
An' waters the horses and feeds em hav; 

An’ he opens the shed an* we all ist laugh. 
When he drives out our little old wob* 

erlv calf.
An’ nen if our hired girl says he can 

He milks the cow for Lizabuth Ann. 
Ain’t he an awful good Raggedy Man?

The Raggedy Man he's ist so good,
He cuts the kindling and splits the wood, 

An’ nen he spades in our garden too,
An’ doez most things ’at boys can’t do.

He climbed clean up in our big tree,
An’ shocked a apple down for me.

Another'll too fer Lizabeth Ann.
An' another‘11 too for the Raggedy Man. 

Aint he a awful kind Raggedy Man?

The Raggedy Man he know most rhymes, 
An tells 'em if I be good sometimes.

He knows about giant an' griffins an’ elves 
An' squidgicam squees 'at swallers them

selves .
An’ wile by the pump in our pasture lot.
. He showed me a hole what the wunks 

is got,
Wot lives ways down in the ground an can 

Turn into meer Lizabuth Ann.™
Aint he a funnyold Rabgedy Man?

The Raggedy Man, one day when he 
W as makin' a little bow’n-arry for me,

Sez, “  When you're big like your Pa is. 
Air you go'n to keep a big store like his,

An’ be a rich merchant an' wear line 
clothes,

’Er what air you go'n to be, Goodness 
knows?”

An’ 'nen he laughed at Lizabuth Ann 
An* I said “ I'm go'n to be a nice Rag

gedy Man.”

Also all who read Riley will not 
soou forget “  Lizabuth ‘Ann. the 
Hired Girl:”

Our Hired Girl, she's Lizabuth Ann,
An' she can cook the best things to eat,

She j ist puts dough in our pie pan 
An’ pours in somethin* ’ats good an sweet, 

An nen she salts it all on top 
With cinnamon, then she'll stoop an’ stop 

An slide it.jist as slow in the old cook- 
stove,

So Twon't slop an’ git all spilled, nen she 
B-.kes it so it's custard pies,

First thing you know. An’ nen slieil say:
“  Clear out o’ my way,

They*8 time fer work an an4 time for play,

Now opens the greatest Summer Sale of their

$ t I .00 F ine  W arran ted  
• B ia c k  Dress Su its  at...

Men’s Every day Summer Pants,
Boys’ Knee Summer Pants,
Ladies’ Stockings, . . . .

33 years experience.

$ 7 . 2 0 .

39c.
1 2 c,
5c.

Ladies’ staple dry goods cheaper than any other place.

©<->«^»<^©^StyIisb Neckwear for Dressy

Swell srtiped and plaid caps,all colors. Everything new and up-to date at 
The Big Store. Will make it worth while coming up for Clothing.

M .  A L L M A N ,
T H E  BIG STO RE .- East Side Michigan St.

is first impressed with their original
ity . Perhaps no poet since Bums 
has sung so close to the ear of the 
coumiou people of his country. He 
is a singer by nature aud has a fine 
appreciation of what, to some, seems 
but the common place and dull side 
of life, but he shows the sweetest of 
poetry in the very things which to 
us have seemed the most prosaic.

A f t e r  reading such poem as “ Down 
around ihe liiver,”  “  The Treetoad,” 
*• The Rain,”  ‘ ’ When Old Jack Died” 
aud *• The Way it Wuz,” oue begins 
to understand why Kiley is so inter
esting. His subjects have a common 
interest to every cue.

He a . written a great deal in the 
Housici ui.ilect, but his '• Khymes of 
Childhood ” come verv near to the 
line o f  perfection. They were writ 
ten, not aioue for children, but were 
a u d lu ra l  outburst of feeling over 
ch i ld h o o d ' s  memories .

Who Las not iiuuwii of cases sim-

When our hired girl tends like she‘s mad 
An* says folks’ got to walk the chalk 

When she‘s around, er wish they had,
I play out on our porch an talk 

To the Raggedy Man ‘at mows our lawn.
Air he leans on his old crook scythe 

An, says: “  Ef 111 y old nose don't tell me 
lies,

4 Pears like 1 smell custard pies.”
An* nen he'll tay. •’Clear out o* my way, 

They's time ier worij an* time for play, 
Take yer dough an* run child run,

Er she Can t g it  no cookin' done! ”

Wunst our hired girl got supper,
An we all et; an* Pa an* Ma an4 me, 

Went where the social met.
An* nen when we got home and see 

A light in the kitcnen door and we 
Heard a maccordeon, Pa says lan4 

0* Gracious, who can her beau be?
An 1 marched 111 an* Lizabuth Ann 

Wuz parchin, corn fer the Raggedy Man.
Jjetter say “  Clear out o* my way 

They's time for work an* time for play, 
lake the hint and run child run,

Er we can’t g it no eourtin* done!

Possibly the greatest charm of 
these poeuis is the exquisite dialect —

children’s dialect- Child philosophy
is ako displayed in Kiley’s poen s,
sometimes in a remarkable manner,
as iu the following little poem:

“  Had too ! ”  Hadn't neither? ”
So contended Bess and May—• 

Neighbor children who were boasting 
Of their grandmammas' one day,

“  Had too ! ’ ’ Hadn’ t neither! ”
Tossing curls and kinks of fr izz! — 

‘ ; How could you have two grandmuvers 
When one is all they is?*’

“  Had too! “  “  Hadn’ t neither! “
* Cause ef you had two,”  said Bess, 

“ You’d displaiu i t ! “  Then May an
swered,

‘ •My grandma‘s wuz twins, I guess!“  

R iley ’s poems are not all of the 

humorous class, some of uis sweetest j 
verses having a tinge of saduess. 
What more beautiful poem has been 
written than the following, lament
ing the death of a friend?

The sunflowers and the hollyhocks droops 
over the garden fence,

The old path down the garden walk still 
holds her foot-priut’s dents,

And the wel 1-sweep‘s ©wingin' backet seems 
to wait fer her to come,

And start it 011 its wottery errant down the 
old bee gum.

The bee hives ail is quiet and the little Jer
sey steer,

When any one comes nigh it acts so lone
some like air queer,

And the little banta chickens kinda cutters 
faint an* low,

Like the hand that now wuz feed in* ’em wuz 
one they didn't know.

The uicdder ‘ pears to miss her and the path
way through the grass,

Where the dew drops used to kiss her little 
bare feet when she passed,

And the old pin in the gate post seems to 
kinda aorta doubt,

That Haiy's little sunburnt hand‘11 ever pull 
it out.

They‘s sorrow in the wavin‘ leaves of all the 
apple trees: ,

And sorrow in the harvest-sheaves, and sor
row 111 the breeze,

And sorrow in the twitter of the swallows 
‘ round the shed,

And ail the song her red bird sings is, Little 
Haly *s dead.

Riley has written some prose works.
It is said, “ When Mr, Kiley pub
lishes a new book, the people who 
read, n joice.” His prose sketches 
are compared to the beauty and 
freshnesssof a May morning, full ol 
homelike turnings through greet, 
fields aud over run Ming brooks. 
Riley ’s works will live so long a 
men have hearts for the beautv o.

*

nature and home life.
O i t o  J . S t a h l .

GRAND BALLOON ASCENSION 
in Culver Sunday, Ju ly  Second.

PROF. M. H. PHILLIPS, the World 
Renowned Aeronaut will positively

Dop. m.make an ascension at 3
not fail to see this wonderful trip 
heavenward.

FOURTH OF JULY EXCURSIONS

Via the Nickel Plate Road on Jub 
3rd and 4th. Good returning th 
5th. One fare for round trip. Asi 
Agents.

Notice.

Miss Maud Hand, of Culver, Ind., 
having prepare ! herself to give in- 
tructions 011 both Piano aud Organ, 
espectfully solicits your patronage. 
3ast of reference is wiven. 43tf

N ational educational association 
jonvention meets at San Francisco, 
Jal. July 11 th to 14th. Go via the 
Nickel Plate Koad. A Peerless Trio 
>f Fast Express ^Trains Daily. Un
excelled dining car service. Kates 
ow. Ask Agents.

•WinonaLake-The Popular Resort.”  
Low rates ail summer until Sept. 

and was afraid that he must die. Hi > 13th. Tickets good for 15 days, 
chanced to #et hold of a bottle of Chamber ! ia sure to take the Nickel Plate Koad 
1.i n̂’s Ooiie. Cholera vn i Diarrhoea Rem o this beautiful resort. Trio of Fast 
edy and was permanently cured by i ’xpress Trains Daily. Ask Nickel 
For sale by T. Iv SLittery. j  >tA Road Agents for particulars

Sp^nt a (iooJ fca’nn iioctoring.
Mr. A. N. Noel I of Asherville, Kansas 

says he spent a g* >od farm doctoring him 
i-cli for chronic diarrhoea but got no relic

JULY 4TH
Excursion via Nickel Plate Hoad 
July 3rd and 4th returning the 5th. 
One fare for the round trip. Ask 
Agents.

ONE FARE ROUND TRIP

Via Nickel Plate Road July 3rd aud 
4th. Returning the 5th. Ask 
Agents.

Nickel P;ate Road Excursion to California

account of National Educational as
sociation Convention at San Fran
cisco. (Jal. 7’ickets on sale Juno 2 it to 
to July 7th. One fare, plus two 
dollars, for the round trip. Ask 
Agents of the Nickel Plate IJoad for 
particulars.


